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By VICT0B1A GBAHAM 
Aaaodated Pt« m  Writer

PEKING (AP) — Once the No. 4 
man in China, ailin« and feeble Cben 
Boda confeaaed in the Gang of Four 
trial today that he ordered the perae- 
cutioo of the late President Uu Shao- 
chl. the highest-ranking victim of 
Mao Tse-tung’s lO-year Cultural Rev
olution.

Chen, who was Mao’s political sec- 
reUry and a member of the Commu
nist Party Politburo, also confessed 
that he and the four radical Commu
nist Party leaders on trial with him, 
persecuted Lu Ding-yl, a former prop-

apnda officer who is now a member 
of the party central committee, 
sources attending the trial said.

The hearings in the Supreme Peo
ple’s Court are closed to foreign re
porters.

Cben, 7$, was himself purged in IV7S 
and was thought by many to be dead 
until he was brought to trial. 'The 
sources said be appeared in “ very 
bad physical shape,’ ’ used a hearing 
aid and was so weak he had to be 
helped in and out of the courtreom by 
two bailiffs.

The indictment against Chen says 
that in July H*7 he. Mao’s wife Jiang 
Qing and then security chief Kang

Second response 
to Iran’s demands 
may be sent soon

Shen decided that President Liu 
should be “ repudiated and struggled 
against” ^

lJu’s home was searched, he and 
nu wife were denounced at a ralJy 
and both were physIcaUy abused, the 
indictment said. He died in prison in 

*nd the post-Mao government 
rehabilitated him with great fanfare 
last April.

i*®?* >•*« Premier
Chou En-lai and Deng Xiaoping, 
urged that the develofmicnt of the 
communist system in China be modi 
fled in the Interests of economic de
velopment. But Mao and the radicals 
insisted that revolutionary change

have priority and lauached the Cul
tural Revolution against their oppo
nents.

Chen also Is accused of respoasibili- 
ty for the persecuthm of M.OOO per
sons and the death of MM of them 
during the Cultural Bevohitioa. But 
sources said those charges were not 
brought up today.

Earlier this week, the court ques- 
tiooed the other four former political 
leaders on trial at the rate of one a 
day about the charge that thi^ tried 
to convince Mao die late Piemier 
Chou En-lai and his protege Deng 
Xiaoping were plotting again«! him In 
1974.

Two of the four, former party Vice 
Chairman Wang Hongwen and Yao 
Wenyuan, confessed to the charge. 
But Jiang Qing replied “ I don’t know”  
to all quesdons, and former Vice Pre
mier zhang Cbunqiao reftiaed to say 
anything.

There has been no indication when 
the court will get to the most sertous 
charges against the foursome, that 
they were responsible for the deaths 
of more than M,00a people daring the 
Cultural Revolution ai^ that they 
plotted to Uke over the government 
after Mao died in ItTt. ’Ihey could get 
the death penalty on those counts.

The parallel trial of five ex-gener-

crim es
als charged with plottfaig with the late 
DalMisiaalsterLInPlaotoaaoaari- 
M le Mao la I fn  also coathMMd today. 
Xinhua, the official Chineas news 
agMKy, said datedaats w— g Tong- 
•beagjBi the fonnar cMaf of the army 
genral staff, and Li Zaoga^ the Mr- 
■Bar nasvy political casmiMsar onf 
the navi% wees qneadsoned today.

Tito official raport said RnaiM, who 
hu already adarittad hb pmtto the 
plot wee onestinnadahwWaifa^H«^ 
that he was In communicstion with 
LJa abenl plans for a cam.

The plot fUlod. and Lhi fled and 
was klDed when Ms plana crashed to 
Mongolia.
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By KEViN M. COSTELLOE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As Islamic 
militants deny reports that they have 
d*rned the American hostages over to 
the Iranian government, the Stole 
Department says ■ _  ■ - ■ ____

r B S Y T y r

gerls soon with 
the next U.S. re
sponse to Iran’s 
demands for 
ending the 13- 
mooth standoff.

Spokesm an 
John H. ’Trattner 
held out the pos
sibility of a re
turn trip by Dep- _  .
uty Secretory of S ^  Warren Chris 
topher after two days of talks with 
Algerian intermediaries ended 
Thursday apparently without bring
ing the 32 hostages any closer to free
dom.

Christopher flew to Algeria earlier 
this month to deliver the first U.S. re
sponse to Iran’s four conditions for 
releasing the Americans.

Meanwhile, one of the Islamic mlll- 
tontl occupying the U.S.Embassy in 
Tehran denied today news reports 
that the 49 hostages held in the em
bassy had been delivered to the Irani
an government.

“We have not delivered the hos
tages to the government yet, and 
when we do we will issue a statement 
announcing it,”  said the militant, 
who was reached by telephone from 
Beirut, Lebanon.

Both CBS and NBC quoted for
eign sources Hiursday night as say
ing the Iranian government has token 
custody of the hostages from the 
militants who seised them Nov. 4, 
1979. Three of the hostages are being 
held In the Foreign Ministry.

CBS, quoting “ usually reliable 
sources,” said most of the hostages 
have been moved from the U.S. Em
bassy to Tehran’s Evln Prison, which 
once held some of the late Shah 
Mohammad Reza PahlavTs foes.

NBC said the militants at the em
bassy claim they no longer are in
volved in the hostage matter.

Iranian government sources denied 
that a hostage transfer had token 
place, and State Department duty

officer Sondra McCart'y said U.K off! 
cjals had “nothing to confirm that the 
(Iranian) Mvemment has token over 
responsibility for them.” 

lYattner said such a move “would 
1»  belpflil,”  but be emplMsized that 
there Is no sign the hostages will 
®*.i* ****‘* ftitore and
*** . *•? i *  ■••tker •ptimisttc nor 
p e ^ ls t le  at thto^elBt.

We re Just beginning a process 
that we hope will result in the release 
of the hostages, and at the beginning 
of a process like that It’s not acT 
vlsable to project any kind of feel
ings of up or down,” he said 

Trattner said the clarifIcaUoo re
quested by the Iranians was at least 
more than a demand for a yes-or-no 
answer to their conditions.

“ I would like to steer you away 
from assuming there is a yes-or-

**‘*“ " «  he said. 
All the signs indicate that it is rather 

the other way.”

„  ^  «»«P for the
United States to respond to the Irani
an demands for clariflcatkos.

Those responses presumably would 
be c o n to ^  in any message Chris
topher might take to Algeria for deli
very to the Iranians.

The conditions set by the Iranl- 
P*rilament on Nov. 2 were return 

of t^  wealth of the late shah, dismiss- 
mal of U.S. legal claims against 
Iran, a pledge of U.S. non-inter
ference in Iranian affairs and re
lease of more than |8  billion in 
frozen Iranian assets in this country 

'rae Algerians in their talks here 
had been seeking a clarification of 
why ^  United States says it cannot 
comply ftiUy with the first two de
mands. The second two — a pledge of 
non-interference and freeing the 
assets — are not believed to be in 
dispute.

The three Algerian intermediaries 
spent four hours with Christopher and 
other top American officials on 
Thursday, following 5^ hours of 
meetings on Wednesday. The Algeri
ans had no comment for reporters 
following the talks.

Trattner refused to say whether the 
gap between the United States and 
Iran has narrowed, although at one 
point he said the Iranians have 
“ token pains to examine our response 
to their proposals very carefully.”
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A group of weary flreflghte«, with boxes 
over their heads, relaxes after fighting fires

¿  -t

over the past few days in the area north of San 
Bernadlno, Calif. Numerous brushfires re-

.9/■

main out of coBtrol. Please see related stories 
Page 7A. (AP  Userphoto) /

M ise ry  sp re a d s  in w a k e  o f q u a k e
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By CLARA HEMPHILL 
Asaodatod Press Writer

^ P L K ,  Italy (AP) — “We don’t 
need food or medicine...we need cof
fins. There isn’t anybody left alive ” 
said a volunteer relief worker as 
heavy rainstorms and the threat of 
snow added to the misery of an esti
mated 300,000 homeless survivors of 
the earthquake in the Naples-Salerno 
area.

There were reports a “ coffin rack
et was thriving in the town of Lioni 
east of Naples, and the head of rescue 
oirerations, Giuseppe ZamberlettI, 
said people from other regions were 

to sell coffins for as much as 
$1,800 apiece.

Government tallies of the casual
ties in Europe’s worst quake in at 
years ranged fh)m 3,496 dead and 

to <’M8’ with 7,751 injured 
reported. The state radio said 27 sur

vivors were pulled from the nibble 
Thursday, four days after the quake 
Sunday. Among them were three doc
tors buried In the ruins of the hospital 
at San Angelo del Lombardi.

ZamberlettI asked the government 
to provide 3,500 railroad cars to house

Slake surivors sleeping in tents or in 
e open. The government asked 
owners of campers to lend them for 
use in the quake zone.
Column after column of relief sup

plies and personnel poured down the 
autostradas from northern Italy. But 
narrow roads, mud and debris from 
the quake slowed them down when 
^ y  set out for the isolated villages in 
the mountainous quake zone.

About 150 villagers demanding 
food, tents and other supplies sat on 
the railroad tracks at the station in 
^ gri, sooth of Naples, and blocked 
all trains to and fTOm Sicily.

“We have a thousand people with

out roofs. We’re sleeping in the open 
air. We haven’t eaten in two days,” 
said the mayor of Friguento, in Avel- 
lino, the hardest hit province.

An elementary school in Salerno 
was crowded by surivors seeking 
shelter from the rain. Some families 
were camped in three unused trains 
on a siding in Naples. Others huddled 
in cars.

U.S. paratroopers spent ’Hianksgiv- 
ing teaching Italian soldiers bow to 
put up 1,000 U.S. Army tents flown 
down from West Germany. Another 
shipment of 1,000 was on the way.

Criticism of Premier Arnaldo For- 
lani’s government increased. It fired 
its representative in Avellino, but 
Forlanl refused to accept the resi«a- 
non of Interior Minister X̂ rglnU) Rog- 
nonl, who offered to quit Wednesday

Kidnappings escalate Salvadoran terrorist w a r
nw WfMTABVkn ________

to appease the critics.
“ Accepting your resignation wmild 

mean increasing the dUflciilties of

t ^  struggling to help suffering peo
ple,”  Forianl wrote Rognooi.

Journalists and volunteers have 
^tten to many of the shattmd vfl- 
uges before the rescue squads, some
times as much as 24 boon ahead. In 
many iriaces, lack of bulldoxen and 
cranes delayed removal of wreckage 
under ̂ c h  bodies or survivors were 
ooutTod to be.

^ m u n is t Party Secretory Enrico 
“ to «»▼«nunent 

with intolerable slowness”  and said 
ohce again the government is unpre- 

P**'***” ®Mplto Ite promiaea of a per
manent alert ayatem.”

oppoeition politicians said the 
**‘5 5* B**toiial selnalc map 

a mflltare chart drawn up be-

thorltiM allowed eonstractioa of 
hojWM without adeouate seismic pro
t o ^  In an area Jolted by quakes for 
■»wo yearq, ,

By EDUARDO VAZQUEZ BECKER 
Associated Press Writer

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(A P ) — Right-wing gunmen kid
napped six leftist leaders and mur
dered at least four of them, striking a 
heavy blow at their opponents In die 
terrorist war that has token about 
8,000 lives this year. But it appeared

that most or all of the victims were 
political leaders rather than guerrilla 
commanders.

A rl^t-wing paramilitary organi
sation, the Maximilian Hernandez

dons were carried out at noon ’Thurs
day in a raid on a secret meeting at a 
Roman Catholic h i^  school here.

Hie brigade takes Its name ITOm a 
rightist general who led a campaign
against leftist guerrillas In the ISIOs

A Miokesman for the Roman CadkK 
41c Church’s Legal Aid Society said 
army tKKgM surrounded ^  Externa
do San Jose High School and plain- 
dothesmen canying walkie-talkies 
and automatic rifles rounded up 
E m ^  Ahraras Cordoba, pretodent 
oM he E ^qcra tie  ReTolutlonary ' 
M  M i  Ite iMuiiiifl ttoUat; Juab 
2 ?***’« !!* “  Popular Revoto-.̂  
teM iy Mo« (BM ). Ite iaifito ^

■* -■•g —-tic- TO'' j

wing group; Manuel Franco, a leader 
of the National Democradc Union; 
Humberto Mendoza of die Popular 
LilwradM Movement, one M the most 
radical leftist groups; Enrlqne Bar
rera of the Nadonal Revolutionary 
Movement and Doroteo Hernandez, 
toe leader of a small union.

The bodies of Chacon, Mendoza, 
Barrera and Hernandez were found a 
few hours later la Aalno, a smaU lake 
spa 12 miles southeast of San Salva
dor. Sources at the frineral home 
where they were taken said there 
were no apparent sigM of terinre on 
the corpses. -  ^

, Hiere was no word of Alvarez Cor- 
doba and Frimeo. but one hlgb-rank- 
^  diplomat predicted they would 

&“tumupdoad.*’

■ I *

said the Nadonal Police were invesd- 
gadng.

“ What we know is that a group of 
persons carrying weapons entered 
the building and seized Alvarez Cor
doba, Chacon and the others,”  he 
said.

This small, impoverished Central 
itonej^an nadon has been torn by 
bloo^ strife between leftists and 
W te ts  since a coup on Oct. 15,197», 
tod by two moderate cokmeis threa
tened the m all oUgarchy of wealthy 
nnriUes and right-wing mllitoiy mm 
who have controlled £ 1 S a lva^  for 
yoars.

MW Junta insdtued a land re- 
lu tr lb u ^  program and promised 
other rtoorms, but the leftists inter- 
Pyted thl» as a sign of weakness and 
5 *Plwd im elfmrta to replaco the re- 

*. ^ * » l9 l  government.
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Faces mirror moods ¿ í i S C ' c S S ' S Í S  
on Solvation Army Doy

ahoi)
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M id la n d 's  S a lva tio n  A r m y

ch a p te r b e g in n in g  festivities
PrHidMt Carter has ptedalned tedi» Salvatkn

laL& e MidlandArvy Day and, M ceo)anctkM wftta that. 
at dM Salvattoa Anmr M

/ JÛ
ttl

win be hi fhaU of local stoeae, begla- 
r, coBecthu for the Chiietmaa baeheti
I to needy famlHee by the Amy. AopUca- 

I for the ChrtotBMs barttota, which faMlad» food
and toys, will be taken baglanlnf Monday.

Dítono are ander way tocoUact new toya fiw the 
baafealA and Satoatkn Am y eanployees remind 

itfona and ladtohhiala of dwir “ dreaa a 
An Am y apokeeman alao aald 

baby dolía adii ai^ülable to be 
dMood to fe  in baaketa.

I t e  Satoatfoo Am y was latoKhed IM yeara afo by 
WBtam Booth In foe sqnalor of London’a east end. In 
foe IMfo, the Amur first came to MhBand as a 
serrice nnit, proridlnf basic emergency relief 

nrtdaa from hoanes and bnsln-

Tte Batoatfon Army state ofBcé establlslied a
IM wmi Lt. and Mrs.OocM Oeotor In hi um

Edward Latty as Hs first commandhig ofllcera. 
Undar thsir jendeiahlp. yonOi dnmctor-bulldtng 
daaem wean bagaa and foe Am y waa temporarily 
located hi a remed bnikBnt on Noth Big Spring

tj'.t
In/anaary MM, foe Am y moved to ás loCitloo at 

m  8. Lorahie 8t .  where the Maratton OABaDdliig
Is new locatod. This made ̂ qmllila thè mtabiMiment 
of a dothing roMB and

-
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skíé to make Mexico visit

In 1S70, the Kimball Co., a wbolasale grocery firm, 
donated its old warebouae at MO S. Band 8L to the 
Army. The offices were reloeated there and a thrift 
store was estabUsbed to provide low-coat ciothing 
and bottsebold Items to the general public. Operation 
of the store provides employment for those needing It 
and the store is self supporting, along with providing
funds for the general Army program.

In October 1174, Barbara liiomas, a foil-time

■ r
■yGEOBGB GEDDA

■'h

soda dry. I think there Is 
no validity to that no-

about American inten-

counsdor, was added to the staff to hamfle increased 
casdoads and to work with resident family prob
lems.

A heavy influx of people into the Midland area 
seeking employment and increased social work 
needs forced the Am y to lease the old Buckner Hotel 
on North Port Worth Street, across from the old 
central fire station.

Emorgency boosing and meals were provided 
frxMn this locatioa.

In MTS, the Salvatton Am y hired a professional 
consultant to conduct a survey in Midland to deter
mine the social service needs in program di
rection. Front that survey, two basic goals emerged 
— consolidate all downtown locations into one and 
build a west-side corps community and day care 
center.

In lira, a snccassfol Capital Campaign waa con
ducted aiid new offices and lodging facilities were 
completed at SOO S. Baird St.

In lire tM day care center was opened at 3500 
Park Lanef. Besides day care, the center provides 
evening programs and classes and a Sunday church 
calendar of meetings.

WA8H1MQTON (AP) 
• »  SeonUry of State Ed- 
mund S. MusMe flies to 
Mexico Saturday for a 
review of the two coun- 
trim’ ralatloashlp, which 
has changed dramatleal- 
ly as a result <rf Mexico’s 
new status as one M the 
world’s leading oil pro
ducers.

Muskie plans a day
long round of talks with 
MBfoM officials to his 
aapacity as chairmaa of 
a U«S.-Mexlcaa commU- 
skw set up to review en
ergy. trade, migration, 
legal and other Mlaterai

I Q ;lte  Mexicans sell M 
per cent of all their oil 
exports to the United 
States, suggesting that 
they recognise this coun
try is their natural mar
ket despite misgivings

A:True, but it is not 
widely advertised in 
Mexico. But Mexico has 
led ns to believe that the 
percentage of oU we get 
from Mexico will decline 
although it could be the 
volumes will remain

any
much the same, I 

Q:Do you have 
thoughts on a statement 
by Henry 
year that II 
impossible 
stake out a posMon on 
an international issue 
which is to the right of 
the American posloon?

 ̂A:I woMd agy that 
would certainly be 
and large difficult. Be*-; 
yond that, Mexico li 
proud <rf Its rm rolu^ 
ary traditloo. So I think 
there are going to be a 
number of Instances in 
which we are not in com
plete alignment.

’VTA
■C

He will be accompan
ied by Ambassador-at- 
large Robert Krueger, a 
fomer Texas congress
man who has served for 
the past IS months as of 
Coordinator for Mexican 
Affairs.

Because of Hs now oil 
wealth, Mexico’s ^obal 
influence has increased 
sharply over the past 
four years. In that time, 
Mexican productton has 
Increased to 2.3 miliioo 
barrels a day, exceeded 
only by the Soviet Union, 
Saudi Arabia and the 
United SUtes.

Mexican oil sales have 
helped push two-way 
trade with the United 
States to |2S billion.

la a wide-ranglag in
terview  this week, 
Krueger discussed Mexi
co’s attitudes toward it 
northern neighbor, per- 
dculariy as they relate to 
oU.

He said bilateral prob
lems which frequently 
arise overshadow the 
positive aspects of the 
relatiooship, noting that 
more people legally 
cross the Mexican- 
American border than 
any other border in the 
world.

This, be said, “ is basic 
testimony to communi- 
catioa, to mutual confi
dence and to the fact that 
we really have some
thing to give one an
other.’ ’ Here are some 
excerpts from the inter
view with Krueger.

Q: Do you have a sense 
that Mexico views the 
United States as a preda
tory neighbor Intent on 
draining Mexico’s oil 
wealth?

A: There are those who 
would view the United 
States as sort of ha ving a 
straw with which we 
would like t o  suck their

give him thot something 
extra...Leother!

What your man really wants but never 
asks for...That perfect contemporary 
styled coot, jocket or blazer for dress 
or cosuol wear. Beautifully mode in the 
finest of supple leathers. Come in and see 
our coHection of affordoble leathers...from  
(165. and make this Christmas the Christ- 
mos he'll remember olwoys.
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“ W E‘V E  G O T  A  T E L L E R  
T H A T  W O N !3\Q U IT”
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Our ROUND-tHE-CLOa
automiited personal teller provide 
you the quick convenience of 24* 
hour banking. You can get cash 
for a weekend, deposit cash you don’t 
want to carry, transfer money into 

fOne of your b«ik accoimts and con
duct other transactions - but you 
4on’t have to wait for the bank to
t ;#> .  ^  *

' O p e n .  . V . ,  :L i,.
• ■>>, 'i. ■ A- -
All you need are two things - a First 

■ r. N atk^ VISA or Master Card and  ̂
r  your own personal identification ‘ -

number, both of which 
âre available from our 

l̂ ^^/credit card department.
All you do to use the ROUND- 

THE-CLOCK TeUer is to insert 
your credit card, punch in your per
sonal ID number and read the easy- 
to-follow instructions tb make your 
transaaion.Come 
by and visit us 
and we’ll tell you 
more about it.̂ 1̂

FIRST
N A T IO N A L

BA N K

Agieatbank to call yoiir own!■ f,s
f  I’

•j/i
315/todr«M Hw)(.
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f-digit ZIP 
to unveil next

By JEFFREY MILLS 
Asaodated Preu. Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Your nine* 
digit Social Security Mumber. KHUglt 
telephone number, iS-dlgtt credit 
card numbers and 10-digit hanh ac
count numbers are about to ggt com
pany.

Starting next year, you will have a 
nine-digit ZIP code.

The Postal Serrvice says this newest 
compromise with the computerised 
age will hold down the cost of sorting 
mail and thus reduce the need for 
future postal rate increases.

“ All of us would prefer not to have 
so many numbers in our lives,”  Post
master Ge.neral William F. Bolger 
said. But he said extending the cur
rent five-^Jiglt ZIP codes to nine num
bers is essential for more modem and 
more efflcient mail sorting.

Some.- 600 government employees 
using banks of computer terminals 
are almost finished dividing every 
ZIP code into many smaller areas. 
Next fall all Americans will be told 
their new numbers in a huge mass 
mailing.

Before then, in February, the major 
business mailers who send most of the 
too blllioa pieces of mail per year will 
be given the expanded codes, and 
Bolger has promised businesses in
centives to use them — probably a 
half-cent to one-cent reduction in 
postage charges per letter.

Conversion to longer ZIP codes, the 
subject of elaborate planning since 
being announced more than two years 
ago, la the keystone of a Postal Ser
vice effort to save money by sorting 
more mall with fewer workers.

Postal officials do not promise any 
reduction in mall rates or faster ser 
vice. But they say that current ser 
vice levels will be maintained with 
fewer rate Increases in the future 
than would be needed under current 
methods.

The five-digit code, in use since 
1963, will remain, followed by a hy 
phen and the four new numbers 
Thus, 20004 could become 20004-6789 

The 19.8 million different ZIP codes 
will allow separate ZIP codes for 
every residential block and often for 
each side of the street Most business 
buildings will have a separate code 
and some floors in office buildings 
will have their own codes.

Objections to longer ZIP codes have 
been voiced in Congress, by the posUl 
workers union and by some business 
mailers who will have to spend money 
to change their computerized mailing 
Ilsti.

One of the more vocal critics is Ray 
Geiger, editor of Fanners’ Almanac 
Geiger predicts the longer code “ will 
drive people crazy. It’s preposterous 
and ridiculous.’ ’

Joyce Greenberg, a businesswoman 
who testified at a congressional hear-

Rachel Roberts 
dies at age 53

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actress 
Rachel Roberts, who was nominated 
for an Academy Award for her 1963 
role in “ This Sporting Life,”  has died 
at the age of S3, apparently of a heart 
attack.

Miss Roberts, a three-time winner 
of the British Academy Award, was a 
former wife of actor Rex Harrison.

Her body was found Wednesday in 
the back yard of her West Los Angeles 
home by a gardener and police said 
the apparent cause of death was a 
heart attack.

An autopsy was being performed 
today, but police said tiiey did not 
suspect foul play.

WIlHaa F. Balgcr 
U,8. Postmaster General

ing ca lled  by Rep. R ichardson  
Preyer, D-N.C., said use of the extra 
numbers is voluntary only “ if you 
don’t care when you get that piece of 
mail”  Because her company's meat 
products could spoil if lost in the mail, 
Mrs. Greenberg said she plans to go 
ahead and update her addresses with 
the added digits at a cost of $6.006.

Bolger says these arguments are 
similar to those voiced when the five- 
digit code was introduced. Despite 
some opposition then, the code now is 
used on 96 percent of first-class mail, 
he said. '

With the longer codes, be said, ma
chines will read the numbers and 
automatically sort the mall into any 
carrier route in the nation.

The machines can read printed and 
typed numbers, but usually not the 6 
percent of letters addressed by hand. 
However, the Postal Service still 
wants all nine digits used on hand
written letters because this will aid 
sorting If the sender knows mnly the 
nrst five digits, that will be better 
than no code

The Postal Service will establish 
toll-free telephone numbers for people 
wanting to know a ZIP code and plans 
to print local directories of Z IP codes 
A national ZIP code directory will not 
be feasible because it would be at 
least 30,000 pages.

By 1966, after a long phase in period 
for the $900 million worth of new 
machines, the PosUl Service expecU 
mail sorting costs to be $800 million a 
year less than they would be under 
current methods.

DEATHS
Judy N icholas

SAN ANGELO — Services for Judy 
Kathryn Nicholas, 39, of Houston, sis
ter of Gene Duke of Midland, were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in Johnson’s Funer
al Home chapel here with the Rev. 
Lloyd Conner of L indell Baptist 
Church officiating.

Burial was to be in Lawnhaven 
Memorlftl Gardens

She died Tuesday in a Houston hos
pital following a short illness.

Mrs. Nicholas was bom Oct. 4,1941, 
in Lake Charles, La. She was married 
to Charles Ray Nicholas Feb. 2, 1968, 
in Houston. She was a Baptist and was 
employed as a typing supervisor for 
15 years at Petroleum Information 
Co in Houston. She formerly lived in 
Sa n Angelo.

Other survivors include her hus
band, her father, a brother and her 
paternal grandmother.

m U lD U N D I

‘Sabbath  
switch’ is '  

installed
BOSTON (AP) — De

vout Orthodox Jews 
won’t operate machines 
on the Sabbath, so a 
high-rise hotel hosting a 
Jewish convention has 
provided a way for the 
conventioneers to get to 
their rooms without 
pressing an elevator but
ton or climbing a lot of 
sUirs.

The Sheraton Boston 
hotel has installed a 
“ sabbath switch”  on one. 
of its elevators. During 
the weekend convention, 
when the switch is on, tho 
elevator will stop auti> 
matically at each of ti.ie 
12 floors where the dfde- 
gates will be housed.

The Sabbath begins at 
sundown Friday and 
ends at sundown Satur
day.

Although somo pious 
Jews won’t ride in eleva
tors or use anytViing me
chanical on the Sabbath, 
many rabbis say Jewish 
law permits 'the use of 
elevators in tall build
ings that would be other
wise inaccessible. The 
rabbis stipulate, howev
er, that^a Jew must not 
have to Fosh a button or 
perform other work to 
operate the elevator.

About 400 delegates 
have booked rooms at 
the bo'td for the four-day 
bieaniol^ convention of 
the Orthodoa Jewish 
OoB'iNgattona of Anaeri- ^
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Bob’s Rental Center

features

KER05UN

for home, recreation & emergencies. 
Let's you focus heat where you want 
it, when you want it.

90.9%
Fu«l
•ffkiencyl

losy-to-
s t e ^

Clean-buminpl 
Money tovlnpl

Long-
nmnlngl

t
I

vwiaMe hoatw ones heat and tight, 
at (M M  t^ ls )

hour Goes anyaihefe Tln OTide c o ^ M
mantle creates pretty prism stlect ^ iJ n iiS a te s S ^ to  
end storage cower accessories avaitatte Operates ^  »  
3« hootMjn 17 gets (64 Mots) kerosene, 16'S (460 cm) 
^ 5 ) i ; ^ ( 4 t i S r p )  lH.8e t4 I lbs (641,9). UL. Listed

Bob’s Rental Centers
1̂»« i.Jt700 Rcrnkbi Hturya 6 è5 *1 2 7 l'

Polish union 
strike sOt s t^ r plant

■ 7
WARSAW. Poland (AP) — The Solidarity union eode^  a t ^  at 

Warsaw tieel idant eariy today white mainUiaing a strtea alert in tte 
Warsaw region as It continued to press the government. But loch 
Walesa, the leader of tho independent labor movement, nrged hla toccea 
to bold their Ore “ for the great batttea to come.”

SoUdarity strikes at six other Waraaw plants and plans for walkouts in 
other factories were celled off Hiursday when the government reteesed 
two men arrested in connection with a elaasifled government document 
found by pobce in the union’s Warsaw office. . ^

The strtee continued at tba Huta Waraaawa steel plant to back up the 
union’s demands for an Invastigatlon of poitoa actions during labor inreat 
in 1970 aad 1970, limits on ttie bodgats of the poUw and the 
proaeeutor sad the releaae of fovr men charged with “aoti-aocUltet 
crimes, v , .

Deputy Premier Mieciystew JagteteU fold the president of S o ^ r i-  
ty’s Warsaw chapter. ZMiMtew Bujak, he would meet union officiate 
next week. The steel workers agreed to resume work after Walesa and 
other SoUdarity officials told them they were satisfied the government 
would honor a commitment to negotiate.

Walesa, who flew to Warsaw from the Baltic port of (Manak to take 
in the strategy sessions, was clearly upset over the labor movement’s fre
quent use of the strike weapon and its use in support of political
demands. .

“We should step up organisation activity, check channels of commimt- 
cation and prepare for foe great battles to come,”  he told a rally 
10,000 workers at the plant ” If we have some power, let's not risk it. 
Hiia is a step toward confrontation.

‘‘ ...Ttie situation now is very tense and I feel awkward for giving prom
ises to the government that we will fight only for foe union. And some of 
the demands are political right now.”

But Waleaa ad<M that he would support the strike if the atoel workers 
decided to continue it. . , ^

Walesa leads a moderate faction that beUevea the Independent tebor 
movement should consoUdate its gains and concentrate on aettiiig up a 
working organization. More miUtant leaders want to kem pressing foe 
government without any letup on both economic and poUdeel tesum.

East Germany and Czecboalovkakia continue to crittetee foe PoUah 
labor movement almost daUy, and U.S. State Department apokMman 
John Trattner made reference Tliursday to Soviet troops on foe PoUab 
border being in a “ atate of readioeas.”  ____________

t Bm  ftfiten boycott 
■ a RsllM  «pgrooch

Aae9dgl9lPiwyHlW45|^

AMMAIf. Jordan V  fha tlfo Arab 
Ltagaa tuasarit conirt^nca agprovad 
a»bUMooiHtena l4p» 6tepaianfpiaii,f 
aad paid Hp aarvfoa loJraq’s claims 
agataat Iran. B u t ^  -
Uadcad plaai for 
to foe next U A  —-------- _

Jordan's Rial Builhain naad Hmra-
day’s flaal sawten (a eowdo—  Syria 
and ofoer Arab stetaa for foatar snp- 
port <d aon-Arab Iran aad vowed to 
repulse any attack frtNU tlia $0,9ao 
Syrian troopa massing on foa Jordani- 
aa border.

The conference felted to roach its 
stated main goal of developing a com-, 
prriiensivc Middle East paaca to 
supplant foe U.S.-sponsored tarns be
tween Israel and Egypt- Egjfpt ia 
suspended from foe teagne.

Huaaein had hoped to carry such a 
plan to President-eteet Ronald Rea
gan. He told a news conference after 
foe summit be was wflUng to go to 
Washlngtoo after Reagan takes office 
in January, but only in bis capacity as 
Jordan’s leader.

There bad been speculatton foe 
summit would authorise Hnssrin to 
speak on behalf of all Arabs, but foe 
mandate apparently fell through In 
the confusioa of boycott and foe hoe- 
tiUty that followed.

The summit did approve a 10-year 
development program to narrow foe 
gap between foe oO-rich Arab stataa 
and their poorer Arab nalghbora. But 
the $9 billiou earmarked for tba

-rr' ■ • --r ’ä T ,  ■
4«. . ^ -

9 third tba amn

rSw'attlmefowilw 
gerad by dm abaaaea af dhs aaar« ' 
radkai countriaa.
tlha Syrian boyeott was Mnad b f ' 

AlgMia, South Tamou, Labasou, 
Ubyo tmd foe PatesdM IJbavattaa 
Orginlaatten. AB but Lebauou, whfeb \ 
ia neutral, have expremad mppoetfer 
Iran.

At foe end of foe tbna-day cowfet  ̂
enee, the 19 aattona wMcb attasdad 
issued a eautiona atataasanl raeognfe’ 
lag Iraq’s “ rights ta Ha lands aud 
waters”  and calhiig for a caaae-lira 
*Ho preserve Arab ulamk Ilea.”

Iran, white Moslem, is Peraiaa 
rather foaa Arab. Iraq Is Mostem aad 

. Arab.
I 7

Basscin was expUclt in Ms si^port 
for Iraq and his contempt for Arabs 
sidiBg wifo Iran.

‘Tt is a'dispace that white Iraq ia 
Oghtiiig today to racevar Ha i i | ^  
and soverelftty over Its lead aad 
waters ... Iraq ia being stabbed In foe 
back by an Arab hand,”  foe 4a-year- 
oid monarch said.

Well-lnformad eources say Syria 
has d e p h ^  90.M0 troom and 400 

~ *an bordiBr town of 
tram foe Jordanian

border.
Owe Jordanian official dtemisaad 

foe move as an attempt to “ intimi
date”  foe ministers’ aaeeting, bet 
Hussein made tt clear Jordaa was 
ready to fight ” lf tba Ihraats matari-

tanks at foe Syrian 
Deraa three mflaa tr(
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OELLWOOD MALI

SHOP FRIDAY 10 A M, TO 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 10 A M. TO 6 P.M.

Ladies Coats Ladies Blazers-Skirts
A speciol gioup leguloriy 85 00 
to 196 00 In wool, wool blen
ds, mon mode fabrics ond col- 
ton Suede 40%Blazer, reoulor to 80 00. in 

mensweot Tobnes and toiiofing 
Skirts reg to 40 (X), N O W  
19 90 Some mix and moicb

3990
Junior Pigsuede 

Jackets
Vvl

OFF

Double pocket look blazer in 
supple pigskin leather, junior 5- 
15 ToUeto Lining

Separates Group50%lConiempotary ond Junior 
separates Irom seporole and 
coordinated groups, Reg to 
42 00 Mostly tops OFF

Missy Separates
30% 
50%

Warm Gowns
Broken sizes and styles from 
famous moker coordinate 
groups

to

OFF

Reg. 13 00, Acetate nylon 
b le ^  in long gown, lottg 
sleeves S,M,l Lingerie pink 
ond blue

i'f|

Polyester Floats Girls Skirts Girls Separates I
1 Reg 22 00, 100% polyester T ^"00 1 Hoots leod 0 luxurious leisure life 1 X X 1 m butterfly and long sleeves 1 J1 s .M i 1 vy

Reg 20 00, in sizes 7 to 14, *| 
washable wool blend skirts also I  I  X  X 
in preteen, reg 22 00 N O W  I  Aei 
16.99. 1 I

It Girts and pre Teen sizes, reg to » 1 1 3600, includes skirts, jeans ond _ 11 f X1 J|1 O FF 1
Girls Tops Men's jackets-Coats British Brogues

1 Reg to 1500, girls polyester T 1 and cotton velous tops arid ox- I 1 1 X  ̂1 ford cloth shirts. Favorite lops. I  ^1 for girls at big savings 1
1 Reg 65 00, men's poly/cotton »J 1 poplin ond cord coots in jacket X ̂ X 1 ond suburban lengths • 1

1 Compote at 50.00, leother up- 1 1 pers and lining, in dipon ond 4- 1 7 jVwl I  1 1 eyelet styles in block or brown.  ̂ I 1 7V5 to 12. Narrow and y J I 1 medium. ^ 1
1 Men's Pleasure 

Shirts Sport Cipats Men's Dress Shirts 1 11 Casuol shirts in plaids, prints, in 1 nylon, cotton flannel or X X 1 poly/cotton blends. A big 1 collections of styles ^
1 Reg 115.00, hondsome sport i # 1 coots to please any toste in ^1 wool blends. ^

1 Reg 16.00, Soxon dress shirts  ̂ I 1 in solids, stripes, checks in  ̂  ̂ I 1 poly/cotton permanent press, I

Super Suede Shirts Munsingweor Socks Sedgefield Jeans
1 Men's most wonted shirt, looks I  J ̂ w vjw 1 ond feels like suede. 12 colors. 1 ^  
1 Reg 12.00 to 20.00 |

11 Hi-Bulk Orion socks in all the | |1 ioshion colors ond basics. One ■ 1  ̂  ̂1 size fits oil. Reg. 1.75. 1
1 Reg. 24.00, wrinkle resistant, T  
1 no-iron jeons ore priced for sov- I  ^ x ^ X  
1 cings for 0 limited time, flores I 
1 and stroighi legs. 30 to 40. |

1 • V * Y . 1

Boys Sweaters Kitchen Towels Brass Cranes
1 Acrylic munsingweor pullover, | T  
1 crew and cordigon styles, in 1 I  X  X  
1 solid colors ond stipres. S,M,L, I  1 
1 to lit 8-20. Reg. 17.00. 1 1

1 Usuolly 2.00, fringed, gaily T  1  O  
1 printed towels moke lovely I  | x  
1 stockina stuffers. Get plenty for I  
1 yourself. 1

1 Pure brass crones, graceful and " I  ^  ^  
1 glowing, on elegant decorofor J 1 ^  
1 touch and o thoughtful, gift. I 
1 Regutariy 30.00 pair. Jtmm |  ’ PP'^

Thumbprint mugs Trevira ® Pillows >6-1-,

Reg. 9.00. lor the set of 4, 20 

< oz., uniquefy designed, great 

lor ponies, gift giving.

», .Í».

Brass Candlesticks
4 .9 9 '
5 ^ ^  ft^OTOSoni^.ono uiimuuDw» f

Q Q  iàoo, now 5 .99.9 in-

* ✓  ✓  i  now 7.99. 12 -  _

'4 '

V . ; .• ‘  ̂ -  4% m  p c  ;

Plump polyester pillows, mochine Woshoble and 
durable.

Sfd, reg. 1 0 .0 0 ...........................

Q ueen, 1 2 .0 0 ..........................

King
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P la yin g  th |  g q rn e

One of the ttUnga we ought to face ta 
that moat of the leade iw p  of this 
oatloa comes out of the coUeges and 
UBlveralUes and another thing we 
ouj^t to face la that moat of the 
coflegea and universities are doing a 
louay Job.

Oh. they’re doing okay as vocation
al training schools. They’re still turn
ing out some pretty fine lawyers, 
aecoujltaots, engineers, scientists 
and doctors. What they seem to be
falliiM gt.is educating the whole per
son. ’Ihey are cranking out educated

R eaU xiiif that f ln t  impreadoDg 
arp Im poftaat, P ra a ld a a t-e W t ' 
A o a a ld  J l M M n  haa w aU aad 
throagh Waahington with the a ir 
o f a Biaa who kaows where he’s 
been and how to get where he's 
going.

R e  haa pa id  co a r tea iea  that 
ahooM hawe been extended, aaid 
the ligh t tUoga to the right peo
ple. apparently, and played the 
ro le  o f  the new  head  o f  s ta te  
enjoying the hill priv ilegee and 
leeponslbflhiee o f  h is new posi- 
tkn. The oaiy d tfk rence la thla 
“ rate”  b  for real.

asagan haa m et with
Daniocrab in the Congreae, in 
additioo to thoac indhridnab in hb  
own party, and haa given  them the 
respect deserve. H e m at with 
R o iim  Speaker “ Tip** O ’ N e ill,  
ahowlag the Maaeachosetto Dem 
ocra t the respect that J im m y 
Carter dktnrt when be qu n e to 
Washington. And ha w ith  
the Jnaticea a f the U.S. Sopreme 
Court, aa unusual but conspl- 
Cttoualy respectfu l m ove  fo r  a

‘fh e  fonnm  California governor 
haa m ade oae th ing p e r fec tly  
d ea r, aa i f  we didn’t a lrn d y  real- 
b e  I t  Ronald Reagan b  polltlcaUy 
astute. He knows how to m ove In 
the world a f poittica and he takes 
advantage o f that knowledge.

Is that r M ly  important? Think

back four years to when Jim m y 
Carter inherited the presidency 
and stumbled Into Washington, o f
fen d in g  fe llo w  p o lit ic o s  and 
breaking the rules o f political, eti
quette.

C arter ’ s honeymoon w ith the 
Congress and Washington didn’t 
last very  long. Not long on the 
scene, he found he’ d a lienated  
him self from  the rest o f govern
ment. That’s a dUficuh position 
for a sitting president to find him
self In. It d o w * t  make fo r smooth 
working rebtlons with the House 
or Senate, or the rest o f the feder
a l govefluneot.

It ’ s obvious that Reagan does 
not want to repeat Carter’s m b- 
takea. Rather, he wants to show 
respect where it’s due, firmness 
where it’s needed, kindness and 
compassion where it ’ s appropri
ate ^  and always teadership.

PoUttes b  the name o f the gam e 
In W ashington. R eagan  knows 
th a t He’s not saerttk ing aoything 
or Com prom biag him self because 
th a t ’ s th e  w a y  th e  g a m e ’ s 
played.

Reagan apparently b  o f f on the 
right foot. T U s  Is  a honeymoon 
parlod and ha knows he could 
probably gain the nlcties due him 
even If he Mundeied.

But he also knows that i f  be can 
play the gam e well enough in thb 
time. It w in pay dlvkteiids to him 
later on in hb  term .

%
many people today emerge from hal
lowed naUs c<couipped to make a 
but totally unflt for leadership.

buck

Personally 1 wouldn’t call anybody
educated who was not fluent in more 
than one language and that alone 
ellmlnates IS percent of both grad
uates and faculty. Even requiring 
competence in English would elimi
nate a lot of them

1 am not anti-education. I am anti- 
claptrap that masquerades as educa
tion. It ought to require intelligence 
and hard work to earn a college de
gree and the experience should mark 
a person for life. As it is, it’s difficult 
to tell from conversation and associa 
tkM whether a person is college edu
cated. I once received an irate letter 
from a magna cum iaude graduate 
who had to apologize for his poor 
spelling and punctuation before pro
ceeding to tell me how ignorant I

WASHINGTON MfRRY-GO-ROUND

Is Justice Department protecting Carter?

TODAY M HISTOBT

T .

Today b  Vtlday, Nav. M, tfaa SSSrd 
Aay of tsm. User« an  SI dasrs left tai 
the year.

Ibday’s highlight b  hbtory:
Ou 1 ^ . sir tteS, Portuguoae nai^ 

gator FhrJinmd Magiilan reached 
the Pacific (Atean after pasting 
through the geath American strait 
that now bean hb name.

Ob thb date:
te Mti. Panama dactered tteeif iii- 

of fomto and Jotnad the 
ibUcofOalomhla.
IMS. untate ind Fttaca necf. 

ntowi Aw tedepsudence of Bawatt.
la ISO, Amarlcaos obaervad the 

fin i HaÉÈsdvteg Day aaC aaide by 
in te tb o . *

la IMS, nmny'IIO paopla died te a 
fin  that Aeetngted the Coconut OroVe 
night dnb te Boaton. f'

IbuyaagaagtK aqawrs Morton t o «  
over aa soentary of the interior fol- 
lowtag Pnaident Richard Nhnn’a fir- 
teg d  Walter HlekeL 1 

Five yean ago: Pieaident Gerald 
Ford nominated federal appeab court 
Judge John Stavena to ruccaad WU- . 
Uam Doiigiss oa the Supreme Court;

Om  yekr ago; Fresident Cartak 
aaid ha waa nadhred to win the rm- 
leaae af foè American hoatnges fo 
Iran, but ptedged the United Stateè 
wateU not yteld to Mncfcmail.

Todny^a birthdays: Sen. James

EastUnd, D-lfias., b  n  years oM. 
'ggen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., is 43. Econo- 

■mbt Arthur Okun b  U.
'■ Thought for Today: A confennee b 

a BieedBg held to decide when the 
next meeting will Uke place— anony-

TNIMBIE
CAN YOU QUOTE IT?

By B L B A K n  ROSS WIBR8RMA

1. Ifoacs compoaed a tong 
people to sing after thahr dM» 
from Egypt In thb aong he rEgypt 
God aa a

t. Whit can we give to 1 
who a n  dyfaig and thoi

for the 
iverance 
te fen  to 

SS: 4.
poopte 

who a n
haarthrakao? Provarba Sl:t.

S. I f  a sromaR’a husband dfea, b  she 
Inatobem niTladto whomibewUl? I 
Cortethtens 7:Si.

t  Why did the Lord iwefer to have 
DavhFa son nlhnr than Dqvtd balld 
O a honaa? I  Chronlelaa 17: MS.

S. Waa than a gnater prophet than 
Jotei the Bnptbt? Lake 7:ss!

Four c o m e t ... excellent three ... 
good.

WASHINGTON — Senate invesUga 
ton  and a federal Judge in Denver 
suspect that the Justice Department's 
manipulation of witnesses who could 
give detaUs of Robert Vesco’s influ
ence-buying schemes reflects ■ deter
mination to protect President Carter, 
top White House aides and his brother 
Billy from embarrassment.

In fact, the silencing of one key 
witness was described by U.S. Dis
trict Judge Fred Winner as “ the 
worst naked use of raw power I have 
ever seen”

Strange things have happened to 
witnesses who were about to tell their 
stories In various forums — to Senate 
investigators or grand fortes or, in 
one instance, to me. The fact that 
these potential whistle blowers are 
shady operators already In trouble 
with the law gave the Justice Depart
ment a powerful club over them and 
the department has not been reluc
tant to use it.

Senate Investigators told my associ
ates Indy Badhwar and Bob Sherman 
that the handling of three key partici
pants who have offered to spill the 
beans suggests a disturbing pattern of 
official coverup. Here are the facts;

FIRST WITNESS: The most impor. 
tent whbtle-blower — and potentially 
the most damaging — is, of course, 
Vesco Mmself. In July 1979, the fugi
tive financier offered to leave his 
refuge in the Bahamas to tell a Wash
ington grand Jury what he knew about 
hb attempt to buy White House favor 
through Georgia cronies of Carter 
aides Hamilton Jordan and Richard 
Harden. In return for thb testimony 
on a crim inal conspiracy, Vesco 
asked for temporary immunity from 
arrest. The Justice Department re
fused the request, thereby preventing 
his appearance before the grand 
Jury.

Instead, the FBI cooked up a plot, 
known as Operation Kingfish, to kid
nap Vesco from the Bahamas — 
where he had been living for a year to

Jack
Anderson

escape extraditloo — and uke him 
into U.S. Jurisdiction. This would 
have bad the effect of stripping a 
dangerous witness of hb bargaining 
power and, therefore, shutting him 
up.

A more recent offer from Vesco to 
testify before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee — if he were given tem
p o ra ry  im m u n ity  — was a lso 
scotch^ by the department.

The Bahamian government recent
ly ordered Vesco to leave the country 
by December 11. As I reported ear
lier, hb banishment from the Baha
mas was probably due to the trans- 
mitul of raw rumors by the FBI to 
the Bahamian government, in an ap
parent attempt to link Vesco to the 
Caribbean drug trade.

SECOND WITNESS: Another key 
insider who has been officially muz
zled b  R.L. Herring, a Georgia busi
nessman who teamed up with Spencer 
Lee IV, a hometown buddy of Jordan 
and Harden, in a scheme to get $12 
m illion in stolen securities from 
Vesco in exchange for an attempt to 
influence the White House to end 
Vesco’s legal troubles in this coun
try.

Lee approached Harden in Febru
ary 1977 and Harden later told the 
president of Vesco’s hopes for assis- 
Unce. Incredibly, the new president 
not only failed to refer the bribery 
attempt to the Justice Department for 
investigation, but wrote a note to his 
then-attorney general asking him to 
“ please see’ ’ Lee when asked for an

moKt
Carfpr’s ‘PO^ÖO’ fits R e a ^ n ’s arms control philosophy

•OITLAND EVANS 
i J M l i B B T  N O V A K

WASHINOTON - r  Praaidant^tect 
Rooald B a y n  has found aa ally for 

tS-êkfw Mipronch to akis
M w  a ^ t e g ic  anns control treatr 

‘ sly place: Praai-(SALl
t Itesfo» C ina ifs Oval Ofllce.

[ l̂ate last year qnlate 
ire  OB a clniatfled. 

ilian tla l diractivo
_____ . , ha radically traasr
ABlfotf^llk idiUiibfrAllon’s paU-maD 

to tho SALT procoss. HP. 
' kanded hte anccaaoor

WMii ca ite t  uiM 
pat kip ttenalHre
• a p n ^ l i A ^ i i  
kaewB as P t> ^ , b

tkat afi fofora arfos eMdMi pro- 
be ^ * 1 ^  svfportfoe, o f mbt

IfAB las  avary latontlan. qf'<
fcaiilBA anqp fallBi wttb tba Bavlets ta 
kaba  nnUI l a  baa a a a b ^  overall 

iaÉi.11iatiw O ln i it

Dafonse Pa-
at flte A n te  OsntM

_ . (ACDA)
’ teicaaing « i t v i ìa  
I fatet b a r  years . 

I S . ) H M t M i M

(pMStlons witb the Rnsalaaa, B i' 
wants to lay out aH defense rsii 
ments o ftboU B . Ilu it indiidfs W « «  

., tevifo for both weapona aad’iim pow - 
m  tba Utely need for f o t n ^  aatl- 
sateOlto warfare; tbe poaalWe Mces- 
sity fo r  a aneb-expanded nuclear 

program; axaetly bow the 
MS ME aiaotto abonid l a  
tbo nuclear ananal and

pointing to radical reductions of long- 
range nuclear missiles. SALT came 
first, and all else hung from it. With 

. Reagan, overall defense strategy 
comes first.

But Carter bad undergone ^gnifl- 
cant change by Aug. 14,1979, when he 
approved PD-30. That was two 
months after his SALT II  treaty with 
ttbRnsitam  ran Into a hornet’s nest 
Of poBltclil Opposition. Tbe presiden
tial diroctive was attacked and ridl- 
c n M  privately .by the arms control 
lolwy stfll ridingbigh in the Carter 
admteistrathm. But Carter stuck to 
i t  J

foritton by a senior Soviet specialist 
on Zbigidew Brsexinski’s National Se- 
cnrlty Oonncil staff, the directive now 
turna ont to be a remarkable fit for 
tho a m s  eoutrol pbiloaoiiiy of PtMi- 
dont>oloct Roagan (who reagards

the gradually-em erging fo lly  of 
Carter’s State Department pushing 
for Indian Ocean neutralization at the 
very time the Soviets were building 
Immense new power along the contig
uous shorelines of Asia and Africa. 
Another was the folly o f negotiating a 
U.S.-Soviet limit on conventional 
arms aid to friondly foreign countries
when the Soviets were pushing over |l 

lopia.billion of arms on Ethiopia

W hatever it was that changed 
Carter, his promulgation of PD-M 
now becomes strong Enforcement 
for the long, cold look that Reagan is 
giving the SALT proctss and other 
arms contitd fanews. After studying 
PD-SO recently, one senior Reagan 
adviser told us: “ It’s a good docu
ment. It helps explain why Reagan 
woald never let arms control drive His 
foE gn  policy.’*

appointment
In July 1978, Herring was on his 

way to see me with a briefcase full of 
incriminating documents when he 
was nabbed at the Moultrie, Ga., air 
port and Jailed on a loan fraud 
charge The Justice Department may 
have overheard the phone conversa 
tlon in which I arranged a secret 
rendezvous with Herring.

Although ball of only |M,000 was set 
for Herring’s accomplice in the loan 
fraud. Herring's was put at |MO,000, 
which he could not raise. At first, the 
government tried to prevent me from 
seeing Herring in jail, but relented 
under pressure.

Honing Bubsoquently began coo
perating with Senate investigators 
about Vesco’s White House dealings 
and a grand Jury was convened to 
look into the charges The Justice 
Department tried to discredit Her 
ring’s testimony by telling the grand 
Jury that he had refused a lie detector 
test. Actually, Herring agreed to take 
such a test, but rewrote the question.s 
so they would reflect the direct Invol 
vement of White House officials Jus 
tice refused to administer the revised 
test. Meanwhile, the pro-White House 
witness, Spencer Lee, failed two lie 
detector tests.

Finally, last month, a week before 
Herring was to appear before the 
Judiciary Committee, he was Indicted 
for murder in a dubious thrte-year- 
oid Virginia case. He was later trans
ferred — in the middle of the night — 
from a Jail cell in Miami to a federal 
facility in Memphis. According to an 
eyewitness, the guards took custody 
of the documents Herring was going 
to offer tbe Senate committee.

THIRD WITNESS: The third poten
tial embarrassment to the Carter atl- 
ministration is James Feeney, a con
victed con artist who had wormed his 
way into another Vesco bribery 
scheme. That one was a plan to 
spread $30 million of Libyan money 

. among a coterie of con men who 
attempted to influence administra
tion bigshots to lift an embargo on 
transport planes bought by the Liby 
an government.

Hoping to gain leniency on an unre
lated fraud conviction, Feeney had 
worked undercover for the U.S. attor
ney’s office in New York and had 
passed on detailed information about 
the Libyans’ contacts with Democrat
ic Party bigshots and the president’s 
brother Billy. Senate investigators 
learned about Feeney ’ s role and 
asked him to testify. One week before 
Feeney was to sing to the Judiciary 
Committee, the Justice Department 
indicted him on 56 new counts of 
fraud. Since anything he might say to 
the committee could be used against 
him in court, he could not testify.
. It was this heavy-handed action 
that Judge Winner called the worst 
display of "raw  power’ ’ he has ever

SALT n  aa a dangaroaa piece of paper 
be would never have sigQed.)

Gnifoa’a swtteli to oÌ S m  waa aig. ™  t O C i e t y

. I  have digged, and drunk water: 
and with the sole of my feet have I 
dried up all the rivers of the besieged 
places. laaiah 17:1$.
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hafora Raagau is
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I Raagau advteer told 
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___  jspelled
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tribute to addaving U.S. tleienae and 
force poatera goals? Wifi It raatrain 
U.S. advm ariM  and help U.S. alUea? 
Will It truly Harit arms eompetition 
aad truly reduce the “ fittellbood of 
conflict“ ?

How Carter, the convinced a m »- 
controOar, became converted from 
all-oM aofoaslaBt to healthy skepfic 

I ritetoric attaddng 
war-nriiuierisni) is 

Hriata af contemporary 
UJB.-Soyiot relatioos. Ono factor waa

Bu-ow aoHWBiaai t
(despite campaign i 
Raagaa’s altegea w
hidUm to tba nriata

Charley
Reese

but ignorant people.
What most of them are ignorant of 

arc h ia t^ , philoaophy, religion, eth
ics sod logic. For JournalUm gradu
ates, add granunar and spelling. For 
toacherw add math. In other words.

was.
As for intellectual achievements, 

the universities seem to be producing 
environmental mumvumps, the drug
gies, athiests, draft dodgers, Marx
ists and timid materialists.

It's our fault. The onlv stafr' most 
alumni know anything about are the 
football coaches. We have fostered 
the notion of mass education. We 
allowed tenure to protect incompe
tence. We have too often followed the 
practice of an open admissions policy. 
We have hired ftind-ralsers and public 
relations men rnllege presidents.

We have n ilously
before those magK wu.w., . idemic 
freedom’’ which are chanted by edu
cators to ward oft ail critlclam. Most 
ly. we haven’t given a toot except 
about the costs and the team stand
ings

I don't mean to paint an all-black 
picture. There are some excellent col
leges and universities and I doubt if 
there is a campus anywhere on which 
you won't find men and women of 
brilliance and integrity What is 
needed is awareness of the crUicaily 
important role higher education plays 
in a nation and of the problems which 
are growing Instead of receding 

In my home state not long ago one 
of those blue ribbon outfits was hired 
to study higher education By the time 
all the parochial InteresU, politicians, 
faculty union members and other ax 
grinders finished with the report, the 
whole project ended up not much 
more than an expensive waste of 
time

I have no easy answers I ’m sure of 
only one thing We had better focus 
our attention on higher education, 
look at it objectively and improve It 
The nation desperately needs all the 
quality leaders it can get in every 
imaginable field, public and private, 
and the only major source of this 
leadership is higher education 

In a real sense, the fate of the nation 
Is being forged on college and univer
sity campuses acrou the land.

T b e  O w n try  Pnraon
by Fr—Srw t

"Reporten sKouRl be Caretut 
not to misquote s candidate — 

it grvei him an unfair 
advantage "

Column opinions 
not always ours

Writers whose columns ap
pear on this page are selected on 
the basis of toeir reputations, 
their philosophies and their 
writing skill..but opinions ex
pressed in their columns are not 
necessarily shared by The Re
porter-Telegram.

On the contrary, the editorial 
opinion of the newspaper and 
positions taken by columnists 
often differ greatly.

Opinions of The Reporter-Tel
egram are restricted to our own' 
«editorials which appear daily on 
the left side of the page.

Readers whose views differ 
from our own editorials or those 
columnists whose writings aj^ 
pear on this page are invited to 
express their opinions in our 
“ Leti’ers to the Editor’ ’ column 
which appears Sundays.

BEN WICKS

ill M y the Mme, 'If 
fher#'» a Santa, how coma 
we got Reagan for Chrisf. 
mas?' "
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'Devil winds' subside; Battle
■A- Ì f

Firefighters at the Devore fire basecamp near San Bemadino, 
Calif., Thursday were treated to all the Thanksgiving fixings — 
including pumpkin pie with whipped cream. (AP  Laserphoto)

Firefighters treated to turkey, 
other Thanksgiving trimmings

By JOHN ANTCZAK 
Associated Press Writer

SAN BERNARDINO (A P ) — It was 
round and frozen It didn't look as if it 
had ever had feathers

But to the firefighters at Glen Helen 
base camp, it was as close as they 
would come to a Thanksgiving turkey 
dinner this year.

"First time I ever had a round 
turkey In my life,”  said one fire
fighter as he passed the outdoor kit 
chen where boxes of turkey, dressing 
and pumpkin pies were being turned 
into the traditional meal.

Asked if he had tasted any of the 
pre-cooked turkey breast, firefighter 
Bob Konopka of Chico answered, “ No, 
darw i t  But it doesn't matter. I'm  a 
vegetarian"

“ Turkey?" asked a youthftil fire
fighter from San Bernardino as he 
burst out laughing at the lump of 
white meat.

The camp was home for some 3,400 
men and women fighting the Pano
rama and Summit fires that have 
burned 24,000 acres in one of the worst 
outbroaks of fires in Southern Califor
nia history. The camp is in a valley 
between two ranges where the fires 
can be seen clearly.

Many of the men and women who 
risk their lives to stamp out those 
flames expressed a surprising ad
miration for the enemy.

“ I've  been fighting fires for 11 
years," said Klamath fireman Clark 
Willis, “ and I've nearly been killed, 
and some of my friends have died in 
them, so I have a healthy respect for 
them. But I still think they're beauti 
ful, especially at night"

As the firefighters come off the line, 
grimy and bleary-eyed, they head 
first to a bulletin board to read news 
paper accounts of the fire they were 
Just fighting

Noise and activity abound, but half 
the people are asleep; sociability Is 
everywhere, but the men are too tired 
to talk.

People bustle around the command 
post, and a machine shop grinds out 
ax and pick handles But Just over a 
slight rise, hundreds of paper sleep
ing bags are scattered across the 
park.

Instead of sleeping on cots, the fire
fighters turn them on their sides for 
windbreaks Tables and cardboard 
boxes serve the same purpose.

At midday Thursday, some fire 
fighters were going to sleep while 
others were Just waking up.

Down by Ash Cove, a crew was 
feeding a few ducks which had been 
scared out of a pood by helicopters 
landing to suck up water which would 
be dropped on the flames.

Across a parking lot, six men start
ed a vain search for anyone with 
enough energy left to play baseball

Fire investigators returning 
today to historic Cannery Row

MONTEREY, Calif. (A P ) — Inves
tigators were returning to historic 
Cannery Row today to seek the source 
of a fire that gutted three buildings 
and caused $1.5 million damage.

“ The scene is still secured, and it 
will remain secured until the investi
gators sift through to find the cause," 
Fire Capt. Ray Savage said Thurs
day.

More than 30 firefighters battled 
the blaze for two hours Wednesday 
evening. Flames from the wooden 
two-story buildings could be seen 
more than five miles away.

Savage said eight small retail bu
sinesses were destroyed, and officials 
suspected the fire was deliberately 
set.

Two people were taken into custody 
for questioning but were later re
leased, according to Fire Chief John 
Montenero.

Thousands of tons of sardines were

canned inside the buildings in the 
1930s and 1940s, but the area fell into 
disrepair when the fish mysteriously 
vanished from the nearby section of 
the Pacific Ocean.

The buildings were converted to 
antique, leather and gift shops cater-
ing to tourists. 

Thelie fire narrowly missed Doc Rick
etts’ laboratory, a commercial ma
rine biology lab preserved from the 
day of author John Steinbeck. Stein
beck often visited the lab, and Rick
etts was one of a number of colorful 
figures portrayed in Steinbeck's 1945 
novel, “ Cannery Row.”

Steinbeck worked at one of the can
neries, and his novels are credited 
with helping make the row a tourist 
attraction.

FTre officials said two years ago the 
row had been the site of at least 22 
mysterious fires since the early  
1950s.

Boston fire officals probing 
brownstone office fire’s cause

BOSTON (AP) — Fire officials 
today were investigating the cause of 
a blaze that heavily damaged an ele
gant, Back Bay brownstone housing 
tne Atlantic Monthly magazine and a 
major education consulting firm.

fire began in the cellar of the 
five-story building overlooking the 
Boston Public Garden and caused 
about $250,000 damage, said Fire 
Commissioner George Paul.

Eight firefighters were injured, 
none seriously, in the 8 a.m. Thursday 
fire.

Harbridge House, an international 
educational consulting firm, lost “ ir- 
replacable*' research papers, said 
Charles Baker, chairman of Its board 
of directors. Ihe fire also destroyed 
Its recent renovations valued at $1 
mlllloB.  ̂ ^

a  minor water damage was re
in the o f l l^  of the Atlaatio . 
br fhdits bpok-pnbliahlagopeiv ^

ation.
“ It looks like it will take a couple of 

days to clean it up, but there should be 
no interruption at all in the maga
zine,”  said outgoing magazine editor 
Robert Manning.

The building also houses the offices 
of The World Paper and a dozen other 
small companies.

A security guard detected smoke 
from the fire, and cellar sprli^lers 
touched off an alarm at fire head
quarters, officials said.

“ It went up the walls, blew out the 
second floor office, then went up to 
the roof and spread across both 
ways,”  Paul said. **The building has a 
mansard roof, and...there is so much 
wood in the roof for bracing that when 
fire gets into it, it*s hard to get at. It 

bom right around a fire wall.“

against brushfire 'optimistk'^f
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By JOHN ANTCZAK 
Associated Prase Writer

SAN BERNABOINO, Calif. (AP) — While capri
cious “ devil winds”  subsided, flieflghters took to the 
air with water tankers and battled flames on 
doorsteps as they began to turn the tide in the fight 
against blazes that have scorched 80,000 acres.

“Overall, it is looking pretty optimistic,”  Joanna 
Guttman of the U.S. Forest Service said Thursday.

I Four people have been killed and 319 bulldlnp 
I damaged or destroyed since the rash of fires, one of 
(the worst in Soufiiem California history, began 
Monday.

HowUng Santa Ana winds up to 100 mph had sent 
flaraor leaping over highways and surging through 
neighborhoods.

But the winds declined as the week wore on, and 
the 30 mph gusts Thursday enabled firefighters to 
make their first widespread use of air tankers to 
drop water and fire retardant on the seven blazes 
still burning. Three have been extinguished.

Firefighters raced from house to house Thursday 
to save buildings in the small community of Devore 
northwest of San Bernardino as the Panorama fire, 
the most destructive of the blazes, swept out of the 
hilU.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., meanwhile. Joined 
several hundred firefighters for a Thanksgiving 
feast at the Sycamore fire camp north of San 
Bernardino. Special meals were prepared for all of 
the more than 6,000 firefighters, some of whom came

from as far away as New York and Tmob. ^
Brown also toured the flie-ravagad 

sector of San BemardlBo — wbera flB ll 
destroyed or damaged oo Monday ~  and lald^ 
area looked “ like souse kind oi a war sona.”

He said be hoped President Cartsr wmdd 
low-interest loans available to people who m  
homes. The state has asked that the Cideral | 
ment declare an official disaster In ail sis 
where the fires have been bumiBg.

Residents of several endangered San Bemardloe! 
mountain communities were permittod to ifiaRLlo| 
their homes oo Thanksgiving Day as flrnWMMli 
grew more hopeful they were gnfaiiwg the upper hand 
in the flj^t.

The 19,960-acre Panorama fire, which has da
maged or destroyed 271 structures, was I I  pereenl 
contained, and officials could not predict when 
they would have it under control.

A fire is contained when a lire line has been 
around it to prevent it from spreading. It is cow- 
trolled when it has essentially teen extinguisbed.

Two of the blazes, the Lakeland fire in Rivortidu 
QHinty and the Sycamore fire in San BeniafdhM 
County, were 80 percent contained Thursday evealBg 
and full containment was expected today.

The motmtain communities of Twin Peaks and 
Rim Forest along the northern perimeter of the 
Panorama fire had been evacuated, but residents 
were allowed to return Thursday.

“Rim Forest looks real good,” said Ms. Gutt- 
man.
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Beawediœnd
RateWitdbm'andsave60%.

Looking for a way to lower your Long Distance phone costs? Just arm and a I<
follow our weekend Rate Watcher Plan.

Simply dial One-PI us anytime from 11 p.m. Friday until 
5 p.m. Sunoay afternoon and youTl save 60% off the full weekday 
rate on every out of state call you make, any where coast to coast 
Which means you can talk someone’s ear off. And it won’t cost an

So whv not spend this weekend with friends far away. 
Give ’em a call. And reach out and save.

Reach out and touch someone.
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Airborne family expeditions to 
lliaBkacivtBf celebrations ended in

Irv

plane accidents in Idaho and Wash- 
iafton that killed a total of U people, 
offlciala say.
• And the bodies of two people were 
discovered in the arreck of a small 
plane when the cries of a lone survi
vor attracted passing hunters near 
Jacksonville. Fla.

In Washington, a twin-engine 
Beechcraft Baron carrying memMrs 
of a prominent Yakima family to a 
Thanksgiving observance in battle 
went down in a spiraling, flery crash 
near Mount Rainier National Park on

Thursday, poUce said. All six people 
aboard were killed.

In Driggs, Idaho, a twin-engine 
Beechcraft Duke plunged to the 
ground several htmdred feet short of a 
runway at Driggs airport. All six 
people aboard were killed.

Teton County Sheriff Ted Trout said 
visibility was about 100 yards at the 
time of the Idaho crash Thursday.

‘Tm  sure visibility was probaUy a 
contributing factor, but we don’t 
know yet what caused the crash," 
Trout said. Investigators from the 
Federal Avlatloo Administration in 
Seattle were trying to determine the 
cause. Trout said.

The victims were identified as the 
pilot, James Clay of the San Prancis-

CO Bay area; his three children, Sta
cey, 17, Cameron, 19, and llitch, 11;
and his brother, Cherles Teague Ciay

urn victim

clouds," Q̂ Connor f i ^
I exploded in

of Lake Tahoe, Nev. The sixt 
was identified as Perry Anderson of 
CaUfonia.

Trout said he did not know exactly 
where the flight had originated, “ but 
it was somewhere in the Bay Area of 
California.” Officiais said the victims 
were on their way to a Thanksgiving 
celebration.

In Washington, Yakima Oounty 
sheriff’s deputies said the plane may 
have been making a desperate at
tempt at a crash landing when the 
accident occurred.

Weather hi the area was “ extreme- 
ly bad, snow showers and low

The plant .
bounced acroas_____ ____________
foot level east of Mount Rainier Na 
tional Park, deputies said.

as it
a ridge at the 9,000-

SECTI

Deputies identified the victims as 
William Cahoon, 99, a real estate 
agent and civic leader who owned the 
plane; his wife, Nyle; his mother, 
Mildred; and the couple’s three chil
dren, Erin, 10. Doug, 16, and David, 
12.

In Jacksonville, Fla., two hunters 
found an iitiured Ohio man in the 
woods a few feet from the wreckage of 
a small plane containing the bodies of 
his wife and law partner, authorities 
said.

Senator escapes spinal cord 
damage in one-car accident

>w  y i —. aviw from Mexicali, Mexico, *Bd EBreo de Loa, 
f  from Rkwnood, Calif., both 13 years old, meet for the first time 
]  o i l  peat weekrad In Mexicali, Mexico. A month long search has 

‘ led aothorttles to what is probably the real family of Efren de Loa 
' who was accidentally switched with Jesus Montes soon after birth 

on Nov. 1, 1967 in a small hospital in Mexicali. The search began 
when B f r «  de Loa fell ill and his only hope for survival was a 
bone marrow transplant from a member of his family. (AP  
Laaerphoto)

Real families of boys, switched 
at birth, may have been found

RICHMOND. Calif. 
(AP) — A Mexican fami- 
hr is gettlBg bone mar
row lasts lo see if they 
can save á n a f l i u ^  
agar who may be tkalr 
own — bet wh|t was 
brought up by anMher 
tamlly after a hesvttal 
crib mix-up 19 yaara 
ago.

Uwam’tnatll Efren de 
Loa developed aplastic 
aaeaiiia — in which bone 
aunow stops producing 

•Mood eeOs — that doc
tors found he was not 
idatad to the family that 
raiaedhlm.

Montes, his wife, Mar- 
garita, and their family 
were being completed 
this week at the Univer
sity of (California at Los 
Aagolas to confirm their 
Mologtral relation.

moved here from Mexi
cali in 1972, echoed that 
sentiment.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Hos 
pital officials say State Sen. Bill 
Meier escaped spinal cord damage in 
a one-vehicle accident near Junction 
early Thursday that killed his broth
er-in-law.

“He is alert and can move every
thing,’ ’ said a spokesman at Method
ist Hospital in San Antonio, where the 
40-year-old Democrat from Euless 
was transferred after he was first 
taken to a Fredericksburg hospital.

Meier, who has been considering a 
race for lieutenant governor, suffered 
two broken vertebrae in his neck, a 
coocussioo, a broken rib and two bro
ken fingers.

John Donald Burkett, 94, of Bedford 
was killed in the crash. Burkett’s wife 
is a sister to Meier’s krife.

Burkett was driving a new vehicle 
that went out of control on UjS. 2W 
about 90 miles east of Junction about

12: IS a.m. TTiursday. Relatives said 
the two men left Bedford about 2 p.m. 
Wednesday to hunt deer near Marfa, 
near the Big Bend in far West 
Texas.

A spokesman for the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety said the west
bound vehicle and a travel trailer it 
was towing overturned and flipped 
over the guard rail of a bridge, then 
struck a dirt embankment aixwt 20 
feet below the road.

Meier bought the vehicle earlier 
this week, and he and Burkett stopped 
at Meier’s ranch near Austin to pick 
up the travel trailer, according to 
Larry Robison of Fort Worth, the 
father of both men’s wives.

“TTiey were very close. They were 
like bnkhers,” Robison said

Kimball (bounty Justice of the 
Peace M.C. Blackburn pronounced 
Burkett dead at the scene.

Holiday Seating...
at the best pnce around
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stack chair
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loloMcali
If iley are relalad. a 

trauiRMUt operation

11m da Loan aad their 
seven other children 
vert being tested as poa- 
sible marrow donors 
whan tfasae studies re
vealed the youth was Bet 
Molegically pait of the 
Um/fy. Wtthout a trana- 
plant, the boy has only a 
19 pofceat chaocc of aur- 
TdvnL

Through hospitnt 
workers aad news re
posts, the 19-year-old’s

could take place next 
month and increase the 
youth’s chance of surviv
al to 60 percent, doc
tors say.

Officials say the baby 
mix-up occurred after 
the boy’s birth in Mexi
cali, when he Inadver
tently was placed in the 
same hospital crib as lit
tle Jesus Montes.

De Loa’s mother, svho 
had seen her son for only
a few minutes after he 
waa bora, remembered a 
moaaent of confrision as 
sbe took one baby boroe, 
but raised thè boy as her

Limited Time Offer

Colorprint Sensation
Plus Developing Charge

Thanksgiving Special

Mokuical fam-
ocated In 1^  was located In Mexi 

eaH. Mexico, where de 
Lon was bom. 
v ik e  IsetB on Mauricio

Neither family will 
give up the boy raised as 
their own.

"1 know that I am not 
the biological faflier of 
Joaua, but I aaw him 
now, I raised him and 
he stays with m e,”  
Montes said.

The de Lots, who

•you pay only a developing charge plus just 10' 
for each beautiful colorprint made from your 
color-negative film for develop and print or
ders.

D M SO  believers canÍ -

obtain miracle drug
Offer expires Dec. 6,1980 No Quantity Limit

in open market place
r. DALLAI^AP) — BoUeven M  
ide — OMK> — as a mirada drug

We use only the finest American-made
Chemicals & Paper

magleg from arthritis to muscle strains am being
aldwudtoi ...............acquire it In the open market place, but 
the vundon Mm to be cautious stwur liow they 
dMributatt.'^^ - .
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hiB atflhig laboratora and industrial varietira 
DÎSK) hMeid of medleal grade DMSO; but he siftl- 
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Overnight quality C41 Color develop & print 
service on film received by 3:30 p.m.
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Finest overnight black & white photofinishing

2 day service on living color 5x7 or 8x10 from 
your negatives

W e have 2 convenient Midland locations to 
serve you, and 1 more opening shortly at M- 
Systems on Midland Drive.
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...Parents Without Partners 
Inc. will meet at 7 p.m. today at 
2506 Shell for a holiday treat.

“ Bring over your le ftover 
Thanksgiving turkey and trim
mings,”  said a club spokesman. 
‘ ‘Leftovers are always better if 
you don’t have to c ( ^  it your
self."

PWP Is an International, no- 
proflt, non-sectarian, education
al organization devoted to the 
welfare and Interests of single 
parents and their children. TTie 
group Is required to maintain a 
balanced program of education
al, family and social activities. 
All work Is done by member vol
unteers. The group is concerned 
with provdlng supportive fellow
ship and opportunities for per
sonal growth and strengthened 
family relationshlpa.

Single parents with at least 
one living child are eligible For 
more Information, call 685- 
0804 .

.. .E D W IN  G. L E E V E R , 
Christian Scientist from Winter 
Park, Fla., will present a lec 
ture on “ Prayer Is Effective In 
Our Economy”  at 8 p.m. Dec 9 
in Midland Center

The public Is invited..

...CHRISTMASFEST '8«, a 
yearly project of Las Manos, a 
service organization of the Mu
seum of the Southwest, will be 
Dec 4-6 at the Lancaster House, 
1705 W Indiana

The Christmasfest will fea
ture a variety of unusual decora
tions, ornaments, linens, gifts 
and Christmas ribbons For 
those hard to find stocking 
stuffers, there will be toys and 
hand puppets to delight tiM chil
dren

A wooden Christmas Advent 
Carrousel, valued at $450, will be 
given as a door prize Tickets for 
this door prize will sell for |1.

The fest begins with a preview 
party Dec. 4 from 11 a m. to 
6 p.m. Admission to the preview 
party is $5

It will continue Dec. 5-0 from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with free ad
mission...

...FANNIN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL is now utilizing a 
schoolwide discipline program 
known as “ Assertive D isci
pline" techniques.

"Assertive Discipline," spon
sored by the Texas Elementary 
Principals and Supervisors As- 
sociatloo, is a new approach to 
classroom and school manage
ment. The program advocates 
teaching, u tiliz i^  a systematic 
approach to discipline. This en
ables teachers to set Arm, con
sistent limits for students and, 
at the same time, remain cogni
zant of the reality of each stu
dent’s need for warmth and sup
port.

The schoolwide discipline 
guidelines were presented to 
parents at the November PTA 
meeting by Bob Watkins, princi
pal, and members of his staff. 
The Fannin staff also attended a 
workshop which provided them 
with the skills necessary to elim
inate discipline as a problem in 
their classroom, thus allowing 
for maximum teaching time and 
resulting in maximum learning 
time for the students.

“ The children know exactly 
what their school rules are, and 
they respect and are responding 
beautifully," said Watkins...

..."MY WORLD, MY LIFE, 
.MY W ITN E SS" w ill be the 
theme for the Week of Prayer 
held at First Baptist Church be
ginning Monday.

A film on mission in Brazil will 
be shown Monday at 10 a.m. in 
the Chapel. M ary Lu deile  
Saunders, missionary In the 
Philippine and China will speak 
in the Chapel on Monday at 7:90 
p.m. and again at 10 a.m. Tues
day. Ms. Sunders was Impri
soned by both the JJapanese 
and Communist Chinese.

WWednesday at 7 p.m., Jaxie 
Short will speak in the sanc
tuary. She is dean of religion at 
the Hong Kong Theological Sem
inary.

Former Midland school teach
er Margaret McPherson will re
port on her work this past wyear 
as a Mission Service Corp volun
teer in Gaza In the Chapel at 10 
a.m. Thursday.

The public is invited to the 
daily prayer services...

Hie public Is invited to the 
dally prayer senrlcea.

^  f

G ib ra lta r’s Investments president Banquet
A. Ford Madison Jr., president of 

Gibraltar Investments Inc. in Dallas, 
will be guest speaker at the Christ
mas guest night banquet hosted by 
the (Kristian Women’s Clubs of Mid
land and Odessa.

The event will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Odessa Country 
Club on Highway 80.

In addition to Madison’s address, 
featured on the program will be a 
fashion show for men and women 
presented by the J.E. Borron Shop in 
Midland, and music presented by S.L. 
Tate of Hobbs, N.M.

Madison, a native of Amarillo, at
tended Texas AAM University and 
majored in dairy manufacturing. In 
Colorado Springs, Colo., he began 
Scotland Pride Dairy and the Scotty

Stop Stores. He sold this plant and its 
11 stores and in 1963 moved to Central 
America with his wife and five chil
dren.

He introduced the first refrigerated 
milk tank truck to Nicaragua which 
established a successful economic 
pattern for rural milk receiving sta
tions that was subsequently duplicat
ed by other Nicaraguan firms.

In 1966, the family returned to the 
United States and settled in Wichita, 
Kansas, where Madison founded the 
Shopeze Food Stores. He sold this 
32-store chain in 1971 and then as
sumed full time duties as president of 
Gibraltar Investments, a diversified 
real estate investment company 
headquartered in Dallas

Currently, Madison is also Involved

Cold spells dangerous to 

old people due to sensitivity
The next time a cold wind slices 

through your clothes, you may wish 
you could not feel the cold at all. But 
as many as one in 10 older people are 
in real danger because they are not 
sensitive enough to cold.

Sometimes people, especially those 
over age 65, have bodily malfunctions 
that keep them from noticing cold and 
regulating body temperature well. So 
when they stay in a consistently 
nippy atmostphere (sometimes no 
colder than 65 degrees fahrenheit) for 
a long time, body temperature can 
drop Tow enough to be fatal from a 
condition called “ accidental hypoth 
ermia”

Since hypothermia's symptoms 
may be similar to those of some other 
diseases, no one knows positively how 
many people die from It yearly. But 
the risk is very obvious because ther
mostats are going lower as heating 
bills go up.

Instead of the often ovbvious symp
toms (such as hard, white, numb 
areas) that can indicate frostbite, hy
pothermia symptoms can mimic 
other diseases and be less obvious. 
Meanwhile, the victim 's body can

until unconsciousness 
ultim ately the heart

slow down 
occurs and 
stops

Once the core of the body has gotten 
cold enough to be hypothermic, sever
al days can pass before unconscious
ness occurs. In the meantime, symp
toms may include bloated face, pale 
and waxy or occasionally oddly pink 
skin, trembling in one part of the 
body, slurred speech, dulled aware
ness and slow response. (The victim 
probably will feel cold only before 
acute hypothermia occurs and not 
afterward ) Most hypothermia symp
toms are signs of other diseases so a 
physician should be contacted to 
make an accurate diagnosis.

Protection against hypthermla In
cludes wearing warm, multi-layered 
clothing, especially protecting the 
head, hands and feet, drinking warm 
liquids (except alcohol because It 
causes heat loss), proper nutrition, 
keeping the thermostat reasonably 
high and checking a room thermome
ter regularly These are good Ideas 
for anyone but are especially impor
tant for those older people whose nat
ural warmig methods are weakened.

Books ore good gifts for wine lovers
Copley News Service

Books make excellent Christmas 
gifts for wine lovers, especially since 
you don’t have to worry about getting 
the light vintage

If your wine-collector friend has a 
number of older vintages in the cel

lar, one appropriate gift might be 
Michael Broadbent’s ‘ "nje Great Vin
tage Wine Book”  ($25, Alfred Knopf) 
This eniidte analysis of wines through 
the years rates each bottle on a five- 
star system, and rates the vintages of 
each district on the basis of general 
quality. One flaw: Italy is ignored.

A ChrisfRi«i fxptrfMct ft ftatMaB«’...

YE OLDE CHRISTMAS FAIR
OdttSB'f Ector Cioiify coBtow

N 0 V .2 9 & 3 0
Sat. 10 AM-6 PM, SUN. 11 AM-6 PM

☆  SANTA CLAUS

☆  HOURLY PUPPET SHOWS

☆  CONaSSION STANDS

☆  P iaU RE TAKING BOOTHS

☆  PORTRAITS.
CARICATURE ARTISTS

☆  MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

Admission $1-Children Free

OYER 100 EXHIBITORS!
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in business as a partner in the Odessa
Shopping Center Live Oak Plaxa, SS;. 
weU as an Investor In Wendy’s Old 
Fashioned Hamburger franchises ia 
Oklahoma.

He is on the board of directors for 
Mr. Steak, World Impact, Trinity 
Christian Academy and dte Art of 
Family Living. He has been involved 
in community affairs through the 
YMCA, United Way, Rotary aub, 
Boy Scouts and his local church.

Banquet reservations are $10.50 per 
person and may be made by calling 
Joan at 694-4054 or Debbie at 6a7-942S 
by Monday.

Reservations not cancelled must be 
paid. No nursery will be provided for 
this event.
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the best looks in 
fashion sportswear! 
The fabrics, styles 
and colors you 
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yourself and 
wonderful holiday 
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in group...but not 
every style in 
every size, color 
or store. Hurry!
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More men are abused spouses
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Nails solve painting problem
1^ ANDY LANG
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LOB ANOILBS—W e  llM  * W I  _  ■  ™  B. Ha iMa laM Mi Sm ir M  ^rnTZmiTm 
ttat M  Mai ÉM kfltoTiM i i f i i a  « S J e

4 I rPati Maairplaal
la iMbIk 
bMMvd

aieek a a tlfi------- H la far a «

wm M l UH aboat,”
abattaradbaabaadba 
aa as rapa la fer a

h'M

Iraateaadi

Ha vaa charfKl «Hb aasaalt, 
. ■ s r t Ä i  bis wife diedM y l

AN m Y m W A n O N  y d  am ort
I Hr Us> P W  plaa ef saiMUeaae Hr bis cUeat abowad 

It H Har pears af auirlaca, Betty Uag bad 
UabbeB. tbrova <b7  add oa aad

Ifts
poaDcad oa

^  ^  --------- ,------ 1 at aatioaal
H the case. Bat disa. he says, bas bead 

- . JHaalaaaaaaaal part ofuscase load, lathe 
part twa yaaiB, be bas saecessfUly dsfeaded live 
lyaH vktHu wba bad lataMalad.
_*Tbesa aras a batlorad hear last year where the 
M a a  m  every Ut as M aa as this oae (Betty 
B te.** be PialHaii. “He waaad ^  beath« her 

was Haad aet eaflty H aboat six Büaates.
•««»• « * * »

^  narida (UeHaanss) iHsre tear wouiaa. 
[ the artfs aad Mtbsr4a4aw, are aOeacd to

,..1:— ~  — — 7-^ ^Yhal af tbs e 
.batersd bashsndi who bare takaa____

«a u  m m  aaiM disagreemeot to fo  for the iaeulsr

prwMctaUe, a lM  eoee a week. I couM see it 
oaHdb^ I eauU rocagalae It fraai the teas la

•*■»«•< »V , ‘WeU, It’s
W a te e ^  evealac.* tbea it wooM erupt»

is aa ^ p .  He tews < feet aad M l pounds 
^  is aa ea-AIr Force pU& He races dirt U ^  

*®Uects gaas. He b  a comaMrdal 
raaJkd^ broker. And Oaek says he was coatin- 
aagy frustrated by bb physical dlflereallal wHb a 

wtfs “ because I Just eouMat fight back 
T b w  w u BO ttme when she was pbysicaUy 

abasiH BM when I coukfait have defended mysetf 
folly ^  successfoUy. But at what cost? All I’d 
really Mve to do. cooslderiBg our dUference in sbe 
w o ^  be to Ut her good and hard once aad have her 
b o i^  her head in the wrong place aad that would 

that, so It was easier to grab her wrtst and move 
her away.

*‘^ t  you can bet I was contaually afraid of myself 
and for myself. If she’d done something really Ucky 
Uke coming at me with a knife or something, I ’d 
probably have wiped her out. but sbe never did 
anything like that, fortunately.’ ’

bet m a ^ tv  of destroy Beth, make her wc ________________, „
tt aa Bw diin, would w  veiy dUfkidt for me to prove the violence 
r police. and drinking because then *

mate her worse then she b. Second, it 
It for me to prove the violence 
there b  no police record of the 
icordsofr 
problem.

ALBO, SAYS CHUCK, Beth has never abused the

. rhosplUl records of her ever having been 
treated for a drinking

boy. Aamr and vioioBce always was directed at her 
husband because “ I have a strong personality and

are
! oa the past afi

hat the
lb  not that

ttaarsaimm-
----- • bsputy district sttomey b

I ef Lee Aaebes Chaatys CUM Abwe and Do- 
^  ^ i t ,  estfamlas that b  s U-mooth 

lb  I.IMcases 
ly meateers to 
» the victims of 

n  peveoat e f --------as-

for the Lm

to t e s

CTUCK MET BETH eight years ago. They mar
ried m 1S74 and It was a second marriage for both. He 
adopted her son. Their courtship and initial years of 
marriage were calm.

^ t  b  l»n , says Chuck, hb wife’s acknowledged 
1̂  of confidence and self-esteem escalated to 
brooding depresskms.PsychologbU say that poor 
satf-image b a consUnt among spouse abusers, men 
aad women, with violence tbeb vehicle for rê  
cblming authority and position.

Then Beth began drltehig heavily. And, says the 
Los Angeles office of the National Council on Akobol 
torn, liquor b a »  percent factor b  domestic vio
lence.

Fm Chuck, it first was a stopped face during a 
m im y dbagreement over why the town had not 
b m  mowed Saturday. Then, in subsequent months 
and with reduced btervab between assaulb, Beth 

usbg her fisU, her feet, throwing drinks,
* Nf* ^  «paghetti and oa occasions 

threateniag to kill her husband.
Ttetb Chuck separated guns from ammuni

tioa b  the home, took the weapons to a friend’s house
•***P*^ *“  ■ *»**» « » «  with the door 

wefcad “because threab Uke that make a guy ner- 
vous aad I wasn’t about to tempt the fates”

dearly was the authority b  the home. However, I’ve 
made it quite ctear to her that if there b  any
thing Uke mat (abuse of their son), I’U go for foil cus
tody.’ ’

Wives have been battered since the cave.
Men have been bruised by their wives at least 

since post-Renabsance France, when they, the vic
tims, were ridiculed by public exhibition. A chari
vari would form. The husband, condemned as 
an obvious threat to the patriarchal peckbg order, 
would be ordered to wear women’s c lo t^  and 
parade through town riding backwards on a don
key.

HumiUty remains today’s threat for the battered 
husband. As Steinmetz pub It: “ Police are a symbol 
of manhood and it b simply too much for a man to 
approach a policeman and say: The little woman 
has just beaten me up.’ ’ ’

So men are remaining silent and staying with 
battering wives. Others, say psychologbb and socl- 
ologbb, beUeve violence on the part of a wife to be a 
phase that will pass. Still more interpret a wife’s 
accusations of inconsideration and selfishness as 
truth and accept physical abuse as Just punish 
ment.

Eddie King took hb wounds as the price of being 
married to a woman he dearly loved.

Betty King was arrested for twice stabbing her 
husband inthe back during an argument in a bar. 
Eddie refused to press charges. He did not seek 
prosecution when she slashed his arm and face with 
a carpet knife, nor when she left him in a parking lot 
with a blade in bb back.

“ Most guys will put up with this because they love 
the woman and Eddie King was like that,” says 
public defender McGulness. ’To him, it was the 
price of living with her When she wasn’t drink
ing, she apparently was a marvelous compankm.

“And after she died, Eddie sneaked into the funer
al borne and was Ulking to the casket, telling her he 
still loved her and would not ha ve shot her If he didn’t 
have to....’’

Q. — The nalb in the 
plaatarbogrd near the 
ceiling of one of the 
rooms In our house are 
coming out. 1 want to 
paint the walls soon. 
What should 1 do about 
the naib before doing the 
painting?

A. — Drive in new nalb 
above and below the 
loose nalb, which should 
be pulled out. Before put
ting in the new naib, be 
sure the gypeum boards 
are close against the 
studding. Hie tost ham
mer blow In each case 
should create a small 
dlmnle in the board. Fll

the dimples area with light coat of the com- 
gypaum board com- pound, smoothing It out 
pound. Do the same with tery careMy In what b 
the nail hole. Several known as a feathering 

fofoif"“  to the next action. Hib featherl^ b 
day ~  apply a second a gradual blending.^
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tm KCEIVD NEW SflnUDm!!EVurm _____ a.* _Prye started benchcrafting boob over 100 yean ago, 
using only the finest leadier available. Today, we still 
mate them the saxm way, paying attention to detaib and 
handcrafting them in the old fashioned tradition. You’ll 

the durability and fashionabOity o f Frye’s new styles. 
Tne tunes change, and styles change, but our quality 
and craftomanahip remain the same.

The best.

Paraplegic enjoys karate

he dase Hr

Ite M M  caaea

Kh-

tte viellau are

I ef SBOMal attecka pto 
Llnfitomafmain, ate saya, 

‘ to

S'lfclUNG BAtX CHUCM realised, only produced 
eocalatkn. He tried Ignoring the verbal abuse “1
quickly found that if ate was really determined to get

w  (togemeM). there was nothing that was 
to slop You couM yeU bock. Ignore her, use 

wkatever defense meckanbm you Team, but it 
* * * * *  B*foB to stop her.’’ He tried escaping to 
■tofoto roo^ “but ate’d follow me, yelling and 
aoeamiag all the time aad occasionally pounding.

as tte
to Ite to- know, 

« t e  rannired Cte

<te flab, pounding on my back and 
chest in frustration — bam-bam-bam-

^ t iuatmand after hb wiH hH him ovw tte 
I «Ml a totontewe.

IBethi

bam, you 

a paychtotrbt. “She was

NEW PORT RKTiEY, 
Fla. (A P ) — Karate 
means a lot to Bill (tody 
— more than the disci
pline of the sport, the 
thrill of competition or 
the mastery of self-de
fense. “ I’m treated as 
an equal,” he explains, 

(tody b s paraplegic. 
The 31-year-oM Marine 

Ctorps veteran has been 
totally dbabled for 11 
rears, since that horrify-

I

y**
mg day In Vietnam whai

Medaaaltr,
apparentty

» « » I » * « *  Alcoholics Aaony- 

H HM-iHo isn’t an alcoholic aad that she can

e sa n
ara to I J

af caaaalty h tmdi- 
ves (a

, --------- 1 of the
homicida rate b 

of methods of

roferfwaaWb threw

i «Mite at Iteir «rfom. Mon «romo«.

•Ftotofto Op « to  otter Bead, m on mon p«ah, 
te  « r  aetaeBy n o  a kMH or gm m their

I threw aahtnm at their abóte K, then rajected 
tte —mter of hnbonda explains Chack. “ I

* -y * * »^ . tecame aware of the scraps. 
^  *®* *toc, but he
Ctotofoly heard H. He mentioned it to both of aa a 
S??!* ‘I wtoB you two would stop.. 1: O— ■•••*. I remember Urn crying about 
R. Hue, It was having a profound effect on him 
you’n  damned right it was.’’

In Augnat, Chuck moved out oa Beth. Dbaolutioa 
of their marriage will be final next montii. “ If we’d 
Mayte togethm the violence would hove Increaaed 
At the teat it was going to scar the boy 
the went, someone was golag to get noUy hurt.

regular vbiUtion with hb son 
c n ^ r  foeidag foil coatody. “ I thought 

custody on two poinU,’’
[ if I took Mm, it would

At

he was blown apart ^  
three enemy band gre
nades. He is a double 
amnutoe. Mind aad doof 
on ala right side. Hb toft 
hand has only partial 
feeUag and Mb foee b 
searrod from shrapnel.

“ I first went into kara
te for oxercbe,’ ’ says 
Cady, a para-lawyer for 
the Dlsablod American 
Veterans. “But It really 
built up confidence. It 
was better than tte ther
apy I got bi the hospital. I 
fed better — physically 
and mentally.’’

He’s only been a sto- 
dent a few motehs, but 
he works out daily at 
borne in hb garage and a

couple of times a week st 
the tente school.

In hb first competition 
in s field of 40, he placed 
fifth in kata, or forai.

“ I felt strange," (tody 
rocalb. “ I was the only 
one in s wbeelclutir . 
told the judges I wanted 
to register to show them 
what a man in a wbeel- 
chsb could do.”

Cady received a mi
nute-long standing ova
tion. “ It really felt good, 
Uke I had accompibbed 
something."

At work OB the mat, be 
alto to Ms wheelchab, bb 
eyes fixed, hb thoughts 
deep, hb concentration 
steady.
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Shootout tottnumoBt. iu m m  others, 
the 1M041 coUege baslket^ season 
opens with a bang ti>night aeroas 
America. >

Five of the nation's Top TWMty 
teams are part of the glamorous field 
in Anchorage -> llth-riiahed Iflsaou- 
n, No. U Louisiana State, No. U 
North Carolina, No. I f  Georgetown 
and SOth-ranked Arkansas.

“One of these days," says Arkansas 
Coach Eddie Sutton,! " i f  the field 
continues as it has in dte past, I think 
you'll have the preview o f the national 
championship game right there in 
Alaska."

Kentucky, ranked No. I in the coun
try, woo the tourney lent year. The 
season before, when the tourney was 
called “The Sea Wolf CUssic." Louis
ville — last year's NCAA champion — 
was a finalist.

Sutton's Rasorbacks play Missouri 
in one of the opening-round games. In 
other action, LSU meeU Colgate, 
North Carolina takes on Alaska-An-

eherage and Gwigslown plays Ni> 
ehoUs State.

The Virgiiila Tlpoff Tournament at 
Charlottesville, Va., featuring elAth- 
ranlwd VUrgMe; the Lapehidi Memo
rial Tournament in New York, with 
No. 17 St. John’s; Wendy's Classic at 
Bowling Green, Ky., and the IPTAY 
at ClemsoB, S.C., are among other 
tournaments opening tonight.

Virginia plays Budmell and Virgin
ia Tech meets Lafayette hi opening- 
round games of the Virginia Tlpoff, 
while in the Lapchkk tourney, it’s St 
John’s vs. James Madison and Penn 
against Weber State.

Iona, Vanderbilt, South Carolina 
and Western Kentucky play in the 
Wendy’s Classic while Clemson, Cor
nell, Rice and Fairfield will partici
pate in the IPTAY.

In other actloo tonight involving the 
natloo’s Top Twenty teams, fourth- 
ranked Maryland opens at home 
against Navy; No. I  UCLA hosU Vir
ginia Military; ISth-ranked Texas 
AAM plays at Maine, and No. 18 
Brigham Young travels to Washing-

■X i
Both UCLA and Brigham Young 

pUv again Saturday, 1 ^  against 
ranked teams. UCLA meeU No. 10 
Notre Dame in a conttnuatloo of their 
torrid rivalry, while BYU takes on 
No. 7 Oregon State.

Kentucky, meanwhile, opens Satur
day against East Tennessee with 
Coach Joe B. Hall puuled about his 
team’s No. 1 ranking.

“ I ’m a little bewildered by the

ranked OePani bant tin. S 
opened In the HM of Fianan l » O i f

at

%
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Fists of Stone, Heart of
i n :

Jal wins state grid crown
JAL (AP) — Halfbac k Brent Gage scored touchdowns on a se-yard pass 

from quarterback Alloii Dobbs and a 1-yard run Thursday to propel Jal to 
a 28-8 triumph over unbeaten Morlarty for the New Mexico high school 
Class AA football crow n.

Gage, who with Dobbs combined for nearly 2,000 yards of offense over 
the season, put the Panthers on the scoreboard in the second period twice. 
Rene Breonis polished off the second-period scoring with successful 
kicks.

Jal opened the fourtTt-quarUr with a touchdown by Jerry Todd on a 
S-yard pass from Dobbs.. Breonis executed a successful kick.

Morlarty, carrying an unblemished M  record into lU first ever football 
championship game, posted lU first score in the fourth period when Ken 
Chancellor, who has nm for nearly 1,200 yards this season made a 
touchdown on a Vyard inu.

Then Jal, now 8-3 ovei-all, wrapped up the game with a touchdown on a 
42-yard run by Dobbs and a successful kick by Glen McFardene.

Jal Coach David Fouls had said before the contest that “ We will need a 
lltUe luck to beat Morlarty.” The fact that thU was Jal’s 13th appearance 
in a championship gana* didn’t affect that luck.

Morlarty, whlcn has recorded three shutouts and given up more than 
one touchdown in a game only once this season, was penalty plagued in 
the championship conUnit — 14 for 133 yards. Jal had «  for 37.

Morlarty passed 12 tlnnes for four completions and four interceptions. 
Jal attempted eight pa.-sses, completed four and experienced one Inter
ception. *»

Jal had 12 first down.s to Moriarty’s seven. And, the victor posted IM 
yards rushing and 131 ya rda passing Morlarty had 84 and 108, respective^
ly

Bock picking 
Browns to dump 
Houston Oilers

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sparta Writer

Talk about showdowns and late-season confronta
tions, there are two major ones in the National 
Football League Sunday.

Everybody knows about Cncveiand and Houston 
going head-to-head for first place in the AFC Central. 
But over in the NFC East, .St. Louis and the New 
York Giants tied for third rdace (if you’re an opti
mist) or last place (if you’re not) go against each 
other. Also Interested is Wiishington which shares 
the three-way deadlock.

Go with the Browns in the niajor showdown and the 
Giants in the minor one.

Last week’s 8-4 (8-7 with the poInU) left the 
season’s record at 100-66-1 (*1-100 with points). The 
picks;

Giants 28, Csrds 14
TTie winner moves out of tiie NFC East basement. 

Can New York stand the bl.g-game pressure? St. 
Louis favored by 2 points.

Browns 21, OUcrs 13
A second chance at the to,p for Geveland. Brian 

Sipe won’t let it get away. Hosjaton favored by 3)|. 
Ranu 38, J«)ta 24

New York should have losit last week, blowing a 
21-point fourth quarter lead iit home. Los Angeles 
favored by 10.

Falcons 24, RedisIdBs 13
Steve Bartkowskl Is playing the best football of his 

career for Atlanta. Most Redskins are not. Atlanta 
favored by

Steders 28, Dol phins 18
Is there a rule that you muiit have 46 men on the 

roster? Pittsburgh may have that many on injured 
reserve. Pittsburgh favored b>’ 6H.

VIklagB 23, Saints 7
New Orleans has to win one eventually, right? Not 

necessarily. Miiuiesota favored by 8^.
Packers 13, Biscs 18

Hiese teams tied the last time they played, but 
Green Bay has improved since then and Tampa Bay 
has not. (Ireen Bay favored by 4 .

BHls 24, CoHh 14
Buffalo sniffs playoff land, an enticing aroma. 

Buffalo favored by IVi.
CUMb 21, BesM'tb 13

Chiefs are among the league’s most improved 
teams and are on the road bac k to sut̂ cess. Kansas 
<aty favored by 7.

Patriots 33, 48ers 17
ITils is no time for a letdown by the Pats, who are 

occasionally prone to that aynd rome. New England 
favored by 7.

Chargers 24, Eagles 17
San Diego has three extra day .s of rest and prepa

ration, and that makes a difference. San Diego 
favored by 3^.

Raiders 27, Broncos 14
Jim Plunkett’s amaxing comeliack keeps Oakland 

tied for the AFC West lead. Oakland favored by 4.

NM M I stuns N ava rro
ROSWELL, N.M. (AP) — Hallliack Jerry Jones 

gained 83 yards on a a muddy fl'old and scored a 
touchdown to lead Now Mexico Miliiitary Institute to a 
14-12 victory over Navarro Junior College Thursday 
in the Wool Bowl.

Bulldoiers graded snow off the ffleld just before 
gametime.

Jones scored fhmi a yard out in fJie first quarter, 
and NMMI moved ahead 14-0 In th« third quarter 
after an interception set up a 20-yard scoring pass 
bora Kelvin Harper to Brad Rockwell.

Navarro batfiet^ hack with two touchdowns, but 
missed both extra points. Ihe Corsicana, Texas

œRRECnON
The illustration of the 
Feathcriitc II one half 
prior luggage shown 
on page 2 of our ** 
Gifu <4 Vsluf" ler- 
tion in the Reporter- 
Telegram  was in
correct. Featherlite II 
soft side luggage is 
more tailored than 
that shown and at one 
half price is an out
standing value.

Sears

Las Aagelea Times ,
One of the legacies of sb years 

of Hollywood films is the myth that 
the outcomes of prizefights are prede
termined by guys wearing gray fe
doras, pinstripe suits with spats, 
smoking big black cigars with fingers 
pudgy from lasagna, and glowing 
with diamond rings. It was a great 
part for Sheldon Leonard or Rod 
Steiger oi even Bogart. "  Yer boy goes 
out in the fourt’ round if you ever 
wanna see yer little goil again. Lefty. 
The boss says no siip-upa.”

The trouble Is, people believe it.
Oh, there have been fixed fights. 

Jake LaMotta’s movie proved that. 
But I doubt there have been too many 
lately In Big Fights. Fixed fights 
usuaUy take two forms: you fix a fight 
for an up-and-coming challenger, 
usually with a guy he figures to beat 
anyway, but why take chances? 
There’s no big money involved here 
because there’s no betting. ’The new ‘ 
hope is a prohibitive favorite, and 
the guy he’s fighting is going no
where anyway so there’s no actioo 
on the fight.

Also, It used to be possible in the 
’20s and early ’30s to make skilling on 
bagged fights. For two reasons: l ^ t  
of all, the fighters did not make all 
that much money off the fight itself 
and were vulnerable to a big under- 
the-table payoff. You could buy 
Rhode Island for 100 grand in those 
days. Plus, there was a lot of betting 
actloo on the fights.

TODAY, THESE factors don’t 
apply. The books won’t touch a fight 
with a funny or last-minute shift 
In the odds. Nobody comes walk
ing into a horse paior with a satch
el full of money, empties it out on 
the counter and says, “ I'll take the 
white boy.” There may be a lot of 
man-to-man betting, but you can’t 
fix fights off the income or the vi- 
gorish from that, because there ain’t 
any

Next, there’s too much money in
volved today. You could fix World 
Series in 1818 because Hall of Fame 
ballplayers were making |3,000-a- 
year from skinflint owners. Like to 
try to fix a World Series today? There 
isn’t enough gold in South Africa.

Anyway, what do you offer a guy 
making |e million already to throw a 
fight? How do you get that nut 
back?

No, the only person who had any

thing to gala by quitting in the ring 
last Tuesday night was Roberto 
Duran. He may have lost fkce, but 
he saved the components thereof, 
like teeth and lips and eyes. My no- 
tion is that Fists of Stone turned out 
to have a heart of fudge.

IT U  the nature of bullies to pack 
it in early when hit back, anyway. It 
doesn’t happen only in Fra^ lier- 
riwell. Remember what Winston 
diurchlll said of the German armies? 
“lliey ’ra either at your throat -  or at 
your feet."

I rememher the cry of “Fake!”  
that went np wb«i Sonny Liston quit 
in his comer In 1884. 1 didn’t be
lieve the doubters then, nor do I 
now. What I remember of that fight is 
the sight of Sonny Liston, who was 
working on a wimUng streak of about 
48 fighters, 20 cops, and Lord knows 
how nuny guys behind in their pay

ments to the Mob, trying to fight with 
ushes in both of his rhaeka and the 
blood running down Into hia mouth 
where he swallowed ft. Sonny wanted 
no more part of e i^ t more rotmda of 
that than he wanted to Jump out of 
a building, and be quit on hla alool in 
the seventh.

Hie first test to apply to a "fixed" 
fight, anyway, b how long It wont. 
Fixed fighu go one round. A guy 
who knows he’s going to go out 
does not stand around for eight- 
to-18 rounds taking a beating. He 
bits the floor as soon as the an
them dies down. I mean, why not? 
Would a man In handcuffs stand 
there and let you beat him to a 
pulp?

MY NOTION b, Roberto Duran, 
Tuesday night, like Snony Lbton la 
1884 and again in ISA, was not in 
shape to fight a Duran fight. Oh,

the body looked aU right, and tm  
walght waa right, but, Mstde, wn n 
shell of the street creotnre he Raed 
te be. I iMnk Roberto knew he wan 
in far aeven more rounds of caMMng 
Mows In the eyes, nose, hnlMMe, 
and that he m ifft be better off M eg  
pnahed from a speeding track. Ha 
and triad to psyche Leonard and 
bet It waa hb only chance. And 
he thoi^ht, "Why am I dohm «MT I 
have M melon, aD the BotoHeraee I 
will ever need. Do I want to go I wom 
with my head in a hoc?" m aMwr 
worda, toetoad of fisto of stone, dM ha 
want ears of atone?

I think Leonard knew Reharta waa

think he knew Ms preeenca to the 
rtng was aaperfluona. A punrhlna 
bag would do Jnet as well toa tort 
seven rounds. And Roberto dlda*t 
want to be tt.

UNM makes cage debut
'Rebuilt* Lobos face Colorado

ALBUtiUERQUE (AP) — The Uni
versity of New Mexico basketball 
team makes its official debut In the 
new season tonight when It meets Big 
Eight Conference member Cobrado 
at Albuquerque.

New Mexico, under ffrst-year 
Coach Gary (bison, will also tangb 
with traditional rival New Medco 
State Saturday night in the first of two 
meetings between the two in-stote 
schools. A return match will be 
pbyed Dec. 20 at Las (buces.

New Mexico overwhelmed a hap
less Australian amate«’ teem, 113-84, 
in an exhlbitloo game a week ago. ’The 
same team also bat to New Mexico 
sute 88-78. The exhibitbn win wiU not 
count on either the Lobos’ or Aggies’ 
final record.

The Lobos, srhose season lost y e «  
was wrecked by the reendtiag and 
transcript scandal srhkh hit the pro
gram as the 1878-80 campalra was 
getting started, U still thin on ̂ yers, 
but has considerabb more talent.

Junior guard Kenny Page, the 
fourth leading scorer b  the nation a 
year ago «rito a 28 point p «  game 
average, b expected to get some of
fensive help thb y e «  from 8-foot-lO

center Jerome Henderson, forwards 
Larry Tarrance and Michael Johnson 
and promising junior college forward 
Tony Parsley.

The team quarterbacks are a pair 
of lightning qirick point guards, freak- 
men Phil Smith and Wallace WU- 
llams.

New Mexico Stole Coach Weldoa 
Drew abo hu a virtual new Unenp, 
having bet aU five starters from tort 
year’s team that waa 17-18.

Drew lus said he wOl shuffle hb 
lineup considerably in the early part 
of toe y e «  to try and find the teat 
combination. Fwwards Paul Atkins 
and PhU Eiders paced the win over 
the Australians and they Ukaly will he 
iolaed in the starting Unenp ttos week 
by guards Ernest Patterson and 
JeroBM Akins and center Derek Sail
ors.

New Mexico State won both gamns 
from the Lobos last season, taihrt • 
88-68 win at Las CTuces and 18344 In
Albuquerque.

Against Cobrado, New Mexico wUl 
be going against a veteran dub that 
has four starters back from last 
year’s 17-10 team. The 17 victories 
were the most by a Colorado team to

more toon a decade.
The BtoEhbee are bd by Mgh aeor- 

ing 8-feot4 gnord Jo Jo Hunter, who 
tranaisrred to Crtoradb two yean oga 
from Marytoni. The e th « atnrtsffB 
toclude 8-foot-7 forward Jacques Tbs, 
4-feot4 forward Brian JohnoosL 4- 
foot4 cewtor Qraig Anetto and 4 fort4  
guard Joe WaalABgton. ^

(blorado Ganck'to Blair aayo the 
Buftoboo are plenty deep to totont 
and"lfwestayhenir 
pete srlth aqybedy to

NOW!
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Want Ads 
682-̂ 222

W O L F E  ¡NURSERY
The South*s F in e s t  G a r d e n  C e n t e r s

WOLFE
NURSERY

s i\c i  n v t

^ -jû a J iT p tc x i& lo n o i

V' a\v.

Savor the fragrance of lush, full foliage, fresh from northern 
plantations. Any size.

Relish the richness of deep, soft flocking, bringing the flavor of 
snow irnloors. Any size displayed.

SlieoAed ^antation 9 îA

2 4 ’ ^

i97

SVi' to 7'
Green Flocked

LVî?
Everlasting evergreens.

Bavarian Pine Fir Balsam

6' OrMn 
Bavarian Pina

6’/i'

Junior rrtbge missed toe ktek after quarterback 
Fred Hessen's 3-yard TD ran, than mlaaed on a 
two-point conversloa after Hessen hit Uoyd Archte

Hesaen'a 3-yard TDjnto, than mlaaed on a 
rersloi

on a 38-yard scorliig pass.,
Hallhitok Bddio Hamllto* fptotod 71 yuda on 18 

carriea and Eraeat Pennliigh

^ 9 ”  7’ 1 2 9 ”  Imperial Balsam Flocked Balsam

7 9 ”  7-^ ^ 9 ”  7V  9 9 ”  6V. 8 9 "

tovar, goM. rad. 
biua, graan.
IS' X 3" X 6 pty

|49

S jp o J ik & n ^  I cíA l

Stivar.
1000 strands.

490
QoW.
SOO strands.

590

40-hght Mts. stMdy or flashing, whits or graan conti.

Staady burning.............5 ”  or 3 tor 1 5 ”

DouWa-flashing 6 ” or3»of 1 8 ”

. i'-' j

Lacy. daNcata foOaga. _ 
Waal gift or daconm 

. and uaa aa a String 
•>i ><r :a»ruenaa Ma.

’ennliigtoa went 74 yards on II 
w W  Wlahid »aeatol to toeparries for Navhrns »

T̂axas Juaior Coitoga OwAmee fids Miaon 
onbeeton KUgora Jonlor Cbllaga.

127 Northland
. V ' 684-7804
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Art il̂  tfw markti for, 
•prnt ntwf or «Mtd fúrnMÍMrtl 
Or do you 8i n ^  Wmt to m II 
whtt you prtitnthr htwt? In
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rauifi d ifl thou- 
of Claatiflad raadtrt

— r 111«  ganarai marchan- 
.dita columns daily. And 
•ccordino to Nawtpapar 

^ A d ve rtis in g  Bufasu ra- 
'  swcK 56% of used lumilure 

buysrs shop Classifisd first. 
If you'diika to taM your usad 
fumitura, taka a tip from folks 
who shop Clsssifiad. Give us 
a call Sr>d an ad-visor wiH 
help you crests a fast-acting 
sales massage that vwll bring 
results — arxl the low prica te 
sura to please your budget.

«3
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r^njì

i CSassifled flrk
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'Midland Reporter•Teif̂ am ClassifiecT Wont Ads 
promise to help you seN the merchandise that was 
jDhce sitting idle in your garage. it's the ^rfect 
plocê  to-locate thot hord-to-find item. So for many 
reasons; you can cast your vote for Classified Wont 
Ads with confidence. Classified Want Ads ore the 
People's Choice.
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' NBWYORE(AP) — IntiMSStiea’s 
Bnaiidal eaatars tfaaaa days tbs two
biggest questloas are how long the 
Raagaa stock maifcot will coraMM, 
n d  how long the *‘iaeovary" wiO last
if faiterast ratsa don’t fSU 

The two coocaras are really one, 
and that mach seems dear to anyone 
who managed a grade C in Bconondcs 
1. But it apparently isn’t dear to those 
who have been vigrously buying 
stocks in the past few weeks.

Hie prime faiterest rate has ascend
ed to 17 percent, and you don’t have to 
look long In the literature of flnaadsl 
forecasdng to find those who believe 
It will continue rising. ma)fbe to SO 
percent or more.

Meanwhile, inflatloo continues Just 
as If It hadn’t heard of the new pnsl- 
dent-elect and wasn’t concerned 
about his promises to stand firm 
against Its advance. Inflatloa is confi
dent; it is used to winning.

what drives the stock market 
ahead, in spite of what used to be very 
serious obetades, seems to be a w l^  
spread conviction that eventnally 
Reagan will triumph over Ugh prices, 
interest rates, and taxes.

That brings up the question of how 
much can the market discount and 
how far ahead can it look. Almost aQ 
analysts agree that no matter how 
successful Beagan Is eventually, he 
faces serkws problema Immedlat^.

Value Line Investment Survey, me 
largest advisory service, observes 
that high unemployment. Inflation 
and interest rates “ariU almost cer
tainly be a deterrent to renewed eco
nomic growth.”  It ads:

"Rising interest rates directly af
fect aimoat all sectors of the econ
omy. The recent upturn in these rates 
threatens to choke off the recovery

van |snw*|r«w>om anw «aannarvo
lie, said Kautenn. In wags 
in der^ulalod oil prices, m 

uets. And the credit systmn.

• which ool^ recugBy •Mutrud.’*
'11m d o j^  of tha gnolnn Iwa hnaa 

stalad seveiral tteut l i  the gnel lew 
weeks by Henry SanMhldi, «  pnitMr 
in the invcntuMBt btwih^ ana of 
Salomon Brothera uid t  proiennd 
conunentntnr about erodtt maifcnti.

” It would be daagerouR fsr no aa 
cMaens and for our new poHHenl lend- 
ership to baak in the ho^ creeled by 
thoMection,’* Kauftnan told the New 
York State Bankers Association on 
November tl.

Inflation prospects are almost 
everywheiiw, said Kauftnan. In ws 
demands, 
food luroduets. 
he said bp effect, is now unlike any
thing In coir Hfetlmeo.

He nolied that debt contlnuss to 
grow rapiidly — at aa annual rate of 
ll.S peiTieot in the ItfOs compared 
with 7.1 iMTcent in the IMOs.

“ If this acceleratloo continues in 
the iMOs, then there will be no way 
out eycepl through the destruction of 
values and damage to our economic 
and political system,”  he waned. 
That’s Jsist the beglanlag.

If the credit syMem, and the high 
interest rates and prices, remain un- 
corrected, he said, “the arorth of fi
nancial s.ivlags wlO contlnoe to dmin- 
isb rapidly’ me flight away from S- 
nancial  assets wi l l  become 
prominent; and confidence in politi
cal. ecaaomlc and flnanrial contrac
tual armngements will dlaslpate.”  

Fiscal policy, said Kauftnan, must 
gain credibility, and quickly, If a suc
cessful economic recovery is to be 
launcbed:.

Therein lies a challenge to the new 
administration, to the stock market 
and to that vague nMasare of well
being that is commonly called con
sumer ctmfldence. All are riding high 
right DO'w.

But so arc interest rates.

i  M c C lu re  n o t r e a d y  to  

I  g o  a lo n g  w ith  R e a g a n

fv

By JOANNE OMANG 
and

PETER BBHR

WASHINGTON — The RepubUcan 
chalrman-to-be of the Senate Energy 
Committee isn’t all that sure be wants 
to go along with one of the main 
things RonM Reagan promised in his 
presidential campai^ — abolish the 
Dspartmsnt of r

While James A. MeOore Is pco- 
pared to pare off seme parts of 
the department be said “R is prema
ture to Judge”  whether tt ought to be 
completely dismantled, as Reagan 
has urged.

As cnairasan, the Idaboaa wfO seek 
“ as soon as possible”  to abolish 
DOE’S Economic Regulatory Admin
istration, a major and controversial 
branch that remdatos oil and gasoUne 
iwicing and allocation, he said In an 
interview. Beyond that, he Intends to 
move carefully.

Mcaure, U. seems to relish the 
prospect of bringlag his conserva
tive views to bear on the energy and 
pabBe lands noiicleo he has doggedly 
attacked durtog Ms eight-year Senate 
career.

Environmental laws will have to be 
revised in light of the overriding 
need to develop the nation’s energy 
resources, be said.

“There won’t be any wholesale de
molishing of laws that deal with the 
protection of the environment,”  he 
said. “ It’s a matter of changes in bal
ance.”  Environmentalists “have had 
their way pretty much in the last 
few years. They’re not going to have 
it as totally as they have had. Thè 
pendulum is swinging.”

He recommended former Wyoming 
senator Clifford P. Hansen to be 
Reagan’s new secretary of the interi
or, an endorsement Reagan received 
“very politely,”  he said.

Like McOure, the 67-year-oid Han
sen represents a mineral-rich state 
where devdopers have been chafing 
under what they see as unreasonaUe 

I  environmental and land use restric
tions on energy growth. Others ro- 

I mored to be in line for the Interior 
wt Include Rep. Manuel Lidan Jr., 
•^.M.: Bouse ICinority L e a ^  John 

I JiWMdes, R-Aris.; and Richard Rl- 
tm rds. a Utah attorney and state 
GOP cbalrman who coordinated the 

I western states in Reagan’s cam-
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iure wasn’t talking about Ms 
to bead DOE, where the 

candidates are reported to 
C. John Miller, praddent of 

it Petrolenm Assocla- 
who has exprouaed 

^  Rep. Deve 
Wbosaysheddee 1^-

The I tew balance, be said, will In
volve foruMl deflnltloa of “enriron- 
ment”  to include Jobs, educatioa, 
street ;«afety and bousing as well aa 
natursli factors.

“The environment for a ghetto 
black ill pretty bad and a large part of 
it Is the t he doesn’t have a J<^ im  has

no education, no skills, no hope,”  
McChu o said. “People being able to 
walk ht the plik saJUy is every bit
aa Important as the pigeons and the 
trees.”

In thiit connectloo, he favors trans
fer of many Environmental Protoc- 
tioa Afiency enforcement powers to 
the state and local level, leaving EPA 
the riglit to rule In regional Mspntos. 
“ A community should be aMe to 
decide Its own (pow«> plant) stack 
emissions,”  be said. “ If it wants dirty 
air aa u tradeoff for Jobs. R should be 
able to go ahead.”

But i>r these emlesiona are proved to 
contiilHite to acid rain downwind, 
be said, then it would become a re- 
gkmal issue where EPA cóAld step 
in.

The Clean Air Act and the Surface 
Mining and Reclamation Act, 
McClure said, will have to be re- 
viewerl In light of the Incoming gov
ernment’s view that natlooal energy 
self-suffldency will have “the hlipiest 
priority we can give R, right next to 
national defense.”  Be said it is clear 
the Ckean Air Act has restrained coal 
devekipiDent and has been applied 
with ‘ ‘excessive”  seal, while tte Of
fice o i Surfoce Miniag is “ a cumber
some monster”  that cannot seem to 
make decisSons.

Environmental laws have been 
used to stall development and not 
solely to guarantee consideration of 
enviroomental needs, Mcaure went
on.

Thc! near-term energy future will be 
coal a nd conventional nuclear power, 
be said, “ and that’s not ftdly accepted 
by the public.”  The nation needs to 
start building more nuclear plants 
soon, and that win require a review of 
llcem ting and regulatory procedure at 
the N'ndear Regulatory Commission, 
he said.

McClure, a longtime booster of t ^  
bree«Jer reactor program at'CUnch 
River, Tsim., said again that a breed
er iNtigmm is needed but added he is 
not ywt at the point of deciding whetb- 
er newer technology might wmrk bet
ter. He endorsed eonttnuing research 
into.solar and other aUemattve en
ergía sources with some scrutiny of 
the propams that fttnd research 
projlectola vnttous states.
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